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• Heritage: 
Speaker dispels myths 
about African 




Group raising money 
to hear activist speak 
on campus~. 
,. 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
~ 
{)aJ!C 9 
· Friday, February 7, 1997 
CARouN V'raoRHY/1\uly Ei..wrun 
ON THE ROAD AGAIN: Erica Hunt, a freshman in mortuary science and funeral 
services, hos been traveling with the carnival_ ever ~ce __ she ~asJ~ •. '.~:7~~ ... 9~!!, •. 
Student loves carnival experience 
BIG FANTASIES: 
Freshman reminisces 
about carnival life. 
LA'KEISHA R. GRAY 
DAILY fa;Yl"TIA); RHl.ll<Tll< 
Childhood wa, more th;in a 
mediocre romper mom filled 
with huilding block.~ and ABC 
magnets for Erica Hunt. 
Erica. :1 fre,hman in monuary 
science :md funer.tl scr,,ices from 
Union. said from 7th grade until 
now. ,he spent four month, of 
each year of her life in the c;1I11i-
val. 
She said gmwing up in a tr.1v-
cling carnival ofTcn.-d her ,mne-
thing m,,,1 children ne\·er experi-
ence. 
"I wa~ · a liule acth·e ~-:111li' 
br.11: .. she said. "It w:L~ fun and 
something vcry different that 
most kids wouldn't get 10 experi-
ence. II taught me a lot of street 
smans fiN-hand. Being a pan of 
ii all made me a ,1mngcr person 
and gave me a belier outlook." 
Jean Hunt. Erica's mother. 
~tid she sl.tnL-d taking Erica. then 
12. on the mad wi1h her bt'.'Causc 
she wanted Erk-.i with her and 
wanll-J lo bc her main parental 
guide. 
Jc;m !.aid r.1ising Erk:1 in the 
carnival shaped her illlo a strung. 
smart person. 1.iught her values 
and gm·e her a work ethic. 
'111c carnival is a glxi<l place 
to rJisc kids hL-causc 1hey get 10 
¼'C the other side of the world 
instc;1d of silling in fmnl of the 
TV. not ~nowing what is going 
on," Jc;m ~1id. "By tmwling. 
Erica saw a lot of the United 
States that she would not nonnal-
ly ha\'c '4.'Cn. 
"By the age of 6 she could 
n:ad a map. and she ,1aned work-
ing at the age of 6 for a dollar a 
day al the foh game, picking up 
the halls off the ground." 
During the school year. Erica 
lived with other relati\·es and 
auend .. -J chtsscs. 
As can bc imagined, Erica 
said life in the carnival W,Ls filled 
with lr.t\'cl and ad\'Cnturc. 
"It was all fun," ,he !.aid. "I 
look at it like a big fa11t:1sy. I 
could ride rides whenever I want-
ed and play games whenever I 
wantL-d. and I got to go a lot of 
different places. TI1erc ;lfC a lot of 
memories:· 
One of those memories Erica 
n.-calb a.sher fa\oritc is le;UT1ing 
to operate one of the big rides al 
the carnival. 
"My be.\l experience is when I 
learned lo oper.11e the 
'Gr.1\'itnm.' a ride where people 
stand against the wall and the 
gmvi1a1io11 pulls you up;: she 
s;1id. "I wa.s in the middle wuk-
ing it. pushing hunons. and 
everybody's eyes were wide. 
TI1ey wondered what this linli: 
kid was doiJ1g uper.11ing this 
machine." 







for elimination or 
restructuring. 
WIP.LIAM HATFIELD 
lhILY Et;rr-rl.-\N RH"'RTlR 
gr.till 
··1 think it\ sad." Pccrhhai 
~1id.· "\\'c ha\cn't had lime to 
impro\'C the numbcr of students. 
\\'e ,ire admiuing more Mudcnts 
now. hut it lakes lime 10 get them 
through the pipeline:· 
TI1e doc10r.1l degn.-cs n.-com-
mcnded lo merge were the physi-
ology and pharmacology 
·nwmas Keller. Foreign dcgn.-cs. and the plant biology 
l..anguage, and Litcr;1111rc into the ltxilogy degree. 
l.>cpartlm:nt clminnan. ~1ys the Abo. the doctor.ii dcgn.-cs in 
rcco111111cndcd climin,1tinn and gcogr.iphy and geology were ree-
merging of the depanmcnt's ma,- om mended In mercc with 
ter·s degree would be disa,tmus. forestry. lo form a sing!~ degree. 
TI1at dcgn.-c is one of 11 m:ts- Christopher Lant. Gcogr.iphy 
1crs and doctor.ii degn.-cs the Dcpanmcnt chainnan. said the 
GrJduatc School n.-commcndcd change would have a positive 
Thursday for merging with other impact on the program. 
-tlegn.-c progmnts or eliminating. "I think this will form a pro-
"lt would be horrendous for gr.1111 that would be belier than 
us:· Keller said. "In the first-year thc current progrJm," Lant said. 
foreign language progmm. we "It will be a slrong intcnJiscipli-
nary approach to an intcnJiscipli-
arc heavily dependent upon gr.id- r.ary topic." 
uate students. and if the dcgn.-c i, Yopp said the review began in 
eliminated we \\'ould lose all July 1996 after the Illinois Board 
those gr.iduatc Sludcnts." of Higher Education instructed 
Although the list of n:com- all Illinois schools to review their 
rncnd.ttions Mates the m,L,ters gmduate progr.ims. 
degree in foreign l;mguagcs Yopp said the rc\·iew of the 
could be merged with linguistics. · gr.iduate programs showed that 
anthropology or English. Keller SIUC graduate slUdcnLs get good 
s.,id it would not help the pm- job placerm:nl. 
grJm. "We look very good, especial-
" It would tum a perfectly ly in comparison to some of the 
gtxxl degree into a wonhlcss 
degree;· Keller said. "I can't "-'C 
that a gr.1dua1c would be wonh 
much if we tum ·0111 a Spanish 
major with a dcgn.-c in anthropol-
ogy." 
John Yopp. Gr.1duate School 
dean. pn:.scntcd a list of pmgrams 
n.-commcnd<.-d 10 be eliminall-d, 
merged or restructun:d Thursday·· 
al the Gmduatc Council meeting. 
DoclOr.tl degrees in sociology 
and hi,torical studies were rec-
ommended for elimination. 
Monty Pcerbhai. a doctoral 
student in sociology from 
Chicago. said the n.-commenda-
. tion did not consider the cum:nl 
numbcr of students in the pro- . 
SEE CUTS, PAGE 6 
Gu:. Boele 
Gus says: Why can't we mix 
all the programs and make 
one oig degree. 
Senate passes funding bill for power grid repairs 
MOVING FORWARD: 
Legislation now goes to 
House for approval. 
TRAVIS DENEAL 
[).~ILY fa;l'l'TIAN Rt.r'l.>RHR 
Funding In repair SIUC's failing 
power grid wa, included in a bill 
that pas,ed the Illinois Senate 
Timrsday. and :111 identical bill now 
ha.~ ;1 bencr chance of passing the 
I louse than similar hills ha\·c had in 
the pa.,t, a legislator !.a)'S. 
Now the Senate supplemental 
appropriation, hill will go 10 the 
!louse. said sw:e Sen. David 
Luechtefeld. · R-Okawvillc. where 
p;L,t power grid funding mea,ures 
have stalled. 
Local legislators and SIUC offi-
cials h,m: e:\prcsscd concern that 
wilhout repair. the ;1ging power grid 
could ,hut down. culling off eke-
tricity on campus. 
TI1e !louse hill fun•.ling the 
ixmcr grid rcp;1irs could pass when 
the Gener.ii As,embly. which 
adjournL-d TimrsJay. reconvenes on 
Feb. 18, !.aid state Rep. Mike Bost. 
R-~lurphysbom. The House bill. 
now in commiuce, matches the 
Senate's version of lhc bill. 
TI1e two nmM match if ixiwcr 
grid repair money is lo be :1ppmvcd. 
Bost!.aid. 
"Ifs llxiking heller this time," he 
said. "There is more support 
hL-causc both panics arc working on 
it." 
If the bill p.t\.SCS the House. Bost 
said. it will go lo Gov. Jim Edgar. 
who ha.~ said he suppon.s ix>wcr grid 
repairs for SIUC. for final approval. 
Garren Deakin. SIUC's legisla-
tive liaison. said the bill is moving 
forwanl hL-causc there· is lcs.s pani-
s;in ,lf};uing than in the pa.~t. 
"Now that we ha\·e a new 
• Gener.ii As.scmbly.wc arc hopeful 
that the ix1wer grid funding will 
p;L,s," Deakin said. 
A bond bill that would ha\·e 
funded repairs for the power grid. 
other SIUC repair projects, and con-
struction of a prison in 
Pinckneyville wa.~ defeated last fall 
because Democrats and 
Republican,s in the House could not 
agree on iLs content. · · 
University officials say failure of 
an electrical feeder now would shut 
down campus for a week. 
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If n·aders ~pot an emir in a .cws ankle. they l':tn l~)nt.act the 
D11i~r Ex.,priim AL,ur~cy De.<k at 536-3311. extension 233 or 22K 
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A~ttn,rnmn EJrn,r: ChaJ AnJrn,.,n 
NNn EJnur; c,-n,hia Shc•rh 
~p,,-rti EJ1t1'lf: Mkhac-1 l)c,fon:I 
11-..ll~l EJf1'1'11': Curti, K. Bi.bi 
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rnJucuon )l.lan.acn: F.J IH:lm.nlro Jlrioc, Cc1'.ege 
1\u-c,ut\lTn.hlll:Kayl..a.·rTn<r Pr.t.t~ 
Mtcrr-.ontJUErt ~uln1: J,,:'.c-U11 Th(Wfflu 
Da;ly Egn,,,on (USPS I 69220) ;, ~,J,.d by Sov,h,m m,noi, u-,;,..,,;,y Offffl 
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• liberal Arts special population.I !dis· 
obied, clcboto toom, SLA:s, RA's, hon-
ors, o!hlctcs, stude:,t worlcrs) can no-,, 
mo~e appointmonts for Summer or Foll 
1997 in Fancr 1229 beginning 
Feb. 7. Art, !•-sign and Music students 
mid contoct !heir o:lvisemont oroos. 
• sruc Women's Caucus S<holoMip 
Competition • Up to S700 fer female 
undc,gro:luolcl based on financial 
nocd, community ,crvia,, & ocadcmic 
progrciS. DoodJine: Morch 7. Contod 
Greg al A.53-1896 for more inlormo· 
fion. 
• Phi Beta Sigma 'Miss Touch ol Bloo" 
Court sign up dares · fob. 7 & 10, 
Tn,d,lood & Grinnell. Conlod [':,rian 
al 536-1991. 
• Herbs for Health and Fun Oub • 9th 
Annual MidNCStom Herb Show, 
Feb. 7·9, limos Square Moll, /h. 
Vernon, Illinois. Contact Broolcmon in 
~eat 618-756-2271. 
• sruc library Affairs • "Sil.er Plotter 
Dolobose:s" Seminar, Fch. 7, 10 to 
11 o.m., Moms LOl'Ory Room 103D. 
Contact the Undergroduote Desk al 
A53·2B18. 
• SIUC library Affairs • "lntro:ludion 
lo WWW using Netscape (IBM)" 
Seminar, Fcb. 7, I l a.m. to I 2 p.m., 
1-1-onis Library Room 103D, Con!oct 
the Undergro:luato Desk al A53-28l!l. 
• Environmental Stuaoes Program • 
Guest lecturer: Dan larlocl: on 
1liodivcnlty Prolection: Can h Be 
Implemented an t!ie Ground U>n$islent 
with the Ruic of~; Feb. 7, I p.m., 
University Museum Auditorium. 
Contoct Ingrid at A.53-4143. 
UNIVERSiTY 
• James E. Wo!!s, 18, of Carbondale, 
wos arrested Tuesday on a charge of 
oiminal trespass to a molor vehicle. 
Wo!ts allegedly wos found in one of 
the SIUC buses JXln<ed in lol l 3A neor 
the Student Cenler. He wos token to 
HO 
• French Wriring Woruhop, Feb. 7, 
2 to 3 p.m., Faner 2008, Contocl 
Sy\.,;e at .453·5415. 
• D®bled Student Reaearion • le(s 
go swimming at the Pulliam Pool, 
every Friday, 3 10 5 P-"'· Contact 
Meli= at A.53· 1265. 
i~t~~ i.!!61~3-
5432. 
• French Table, Fcb. 7, 4 to 6 p.m., 
Booby's. Ca'llod Rosalba at 529· 
5561. 
• Russian Table, Fridovs, A to 6 p.m., 
Chino House [701 S. Illinois A~.). 
Contod Sarah at A.53·5029. 
• American Mon.:efing Association 
Etiquette Dinner, Feb. 7, 5:30 p.m., 
Student Center Mississippi Room, S 1 O. 
reservations required. Conlod Kierslen 
at 4.53·525.4. 
. • Germon Table • Stommtisch, Feb. 7. 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m., Booby's. Contact 
Anne al 5-49-l 754. 
• College Republicans • Ronald 
Reagan's Birthday Party, Feb. 7, 9 e:,:,toct Andy at 351-9798 for 
• Oiinese New Year Celebrotian, 
~~61~r111i:·s~~'rt~ 
Wei Ying Chong at 5-19-.4269. 
• Japanese Mlble, e,ery Friday, 6 lo 
8 p.m., lklonge Cafe. Contact 
Sumiko at 457-8650. 
UPCOMING 
• American Marlieling Associalion 
Reception. Fcb. 8, 603 N. Springer St. 
Jochan Counly Jo~, posted bond and 
wos released. 
CARBONDALE 
• A 19-r:or-old Carbondale resident 
rcponed that between 7 p.m. Monday 
and 8 a.m. Tuesday, someone brol.e 
into his automobile while itwos 
HEE 
HO 
SPC Comedy and Traditions Presents: 
Two Trips for Two will be given away 
during the show. The trips include: 
•Round Trip Airfare 
•Hotel Accommodations 
•3-day Theme Park Pass 
Show begins in the 
Student Center Ballrooms ori. 
Friday, February 7 at 8:00 pm· 
$2:00 a€Jrnission 
NEWS 
ConlOd Jayme al 5-49-5635 for fime. 
• GI.BF · "Single Yet Satisfied" 
Valentines Dance !couples welcome), 
Feb. 8, 7 to I 1 p.m., ln!enoith Cen!e· 
Conlod GI.BF al A.53-5151. 
• Friends of T;oditional Musk and 
Dance · Old lime Born Dance; 
Conira, Grde Square Dances; No 
c,perience necessary; Live string bond 
mu,ic; Each dance fus a wolk 
throvah, Feb. 8, 7 to 10 p.m .• 
Ccmondole Senior Center. Contact Joe 
atA.57-2166. 
• Strolegic Games Socie!y • Role 
ploying games [like Dungeons & 
Drogons), card games, & board 
gomos, <Nc-:y Saturday, noon to m.l· 
.night, Student Cen'cr. Conloct Bill al 
457-2392. 
• Soluki Volunteer Corps • Hobital for 
Humanity, every Saturday, Student 
Development office (3rd floor of 
Student Cen!er), .453·571.4. 
• Student Environmental Center • 
Vegetarian Cooking Workshop & 
Dinner, Feb. 9, 6 p.m., lnlerfoitn 
Center. Contoct Cathleen al 549-
7387 • 
•SIU/BU Blood Drive, Feb. 9, 1 lo 
u~~-~lortc,-~~-Shirt & Toco 
• Blocks in Engineering & Allied 
Technology • Elections for secrc!ory 
and Communiro!ions Choir, Feb. 9, 
5 p.m., Student Center Activity Room 
A & B. Conlocl ":amero ot 529-5624. 
• Block Grocluote Student Associolion 
general meeting, Feb. 9, 6 p.m., 
Student Cenler O!iio Room. Contoct 
Amy at A.53·571 A. 
porkOO al the Au1otnotive Specialists, . 
825 N. Washington St. The suspect 
gained entry to the vehicle by smash-
ing the window with a car battery. 1he 
su5fXd !hen popped the trunk le,e,-
and removed a speaker and amplifier 
from the tnmk. Estimated loss WOS 




Ivon Von Sertimo 
(lefl), author of the 
coni;oversiol book 
"They Come Before 
Calumbust takes a 
few minutes to sign 
autographs and 
speak to SIUC facul-
ty member Dele 
Omosegban (right) 
and student Rashad 
Jackson (for right) 
otter his speech 
Wednesday night at 
the Student Center. 
Ko ... tTlA E. SnHaR/ 
i'ulrl'•"T''·"' 
lt,\lli\' Ef.WTUX 
Tracing historical roots 
HERITAGE: Speaker 
encourages audience ro 
research cultural past. 
LA'KEISHA GRAY 
[)~nY E<nrTI-,.._ Rll\'l<lll{ 
I le ~1id p.·ople ,h1mld not he mi,lcd 
lw histor\' hee:m,c often. it is ,ccn 
tl;mugh th~ eyes of ,,hite hi,torians. 
"Do not helieve that hi,tory is lo,t,"' 
Van Scnima ~1id. "All ,on, of things can 
challenge him. 
"Be aware. peoph: arc going to say tlad 
things alx1ut me.'' he ~1id. "I ha,·c hecn 
wmngly allackcd :md pu,hcd a\idc a\ a 
lunatic. 111ey a,sume hecausc I ,how ccr• 
lair: 1hcoric, that Afril,IIIS made ce1t:1in 
contrihutions, that's saying they are ,upe-
rior:· 
While ii i, a common heli.:f th.it 
Chri,1ophcr Columbu, di,covc:rcd 
Amcrirn. one: Bl.id. lli,ton· :\lmllh ki.:-
turer ,av, 1hc real di~mcrer. of America 
"ere o{ ,\fric;m dc~clll. 
A Black History Month \\'ill Sander,. presidc111 of Black ,\!foil'!, Council. ~,id V:111 Scrtima cave 
,tmlcnts an inclination to ,tudy thcir'his• 
he ti,und through tr.u:cs of l'C1t:1in things.'' torv. 
Some of tho,c 1him:s Van Scrtima said • .. , 1c set the tone for ,1udc111s 10 reali,c 
that ,·:111 he used to lr.11:c hi,ton· indudc the importance of their heritage." Sanders 
,h:umcmcd material: or.ii slori~s passed ~tid. "lie gavc me insight that there"s 
down fmm gcner.nions; o,:canogr.1phic, more 1han what's available. and that \\C 
"People have ,m:h a fn,,cn ,·i,ion of 
1hc IXl'I of man ;ual arc Ml fm,cn in the 
Afril·an image. th:11 nol>,.,.]y want, lo li,-
tcn or helic,c. hut there i, cvidcn,c," h;m 
Van Scrtima ,aid to _:1 group of 85 
\\'cdnc~av nicht. 
~~•~~f::::~:•~vi~~~~~~tical. 1><11:mical aml nL'l.'d to start going in-depth and research-
• At the lecture he presented slides of ::~t:-~l~er than a~-c~pting \\h:ll is :l\~lil-
Afric:111 head., made of slonc, sphin\l!!-, ~-- l..a.lni Wil,on. a g1~dua1c in cdu.:ation 
l>,.,:11,. p;1i111ing, and 01hcr r\frican figures. fmm Wi11,1on Salem. N.C.. ,aid Van 
I le alMl prescmed an American map dated Scnima ga\'C her :1 gift of knowledge ,he 
hefnre Chri,t and talkl-d about findinl!s can ,hare and 1cad1 to othcl°!,. 
·111c 111:11.:k -Affail'!, Council ,p,.m,ored 
\'.in Scrtima\ lecture tlased 1111 one of hi, 
hook,. "illev Came Before Columh11s," 
\\'cdnL'Sll;1y evening al the Studcnt Center 
Auditorium a, part of 111:11.:k lli,tof)· 
!\.lomh. 
1ha1 showed Ir.ices lhat South-r\mcric:'in "I thought he w,t, colorful. infonn:1-
cocaine w:t, found in African mummies. tive :md accurate :1hout historical 
Van S,rtima ,poke alx,ut the prcsen,c 
of ,\fril'an eivili1ati1111· in America hefore 
Columhu, foundcd it. 
,\lthouch Van Scrtima ~1id he has 
rcsc:irchcd 1hc Afric:111 civili1ation al 




creates new Dec. 20 Jate 
to benefit students. 
DAVE ARMSTRONG 
11AII.¥ fa;ll'TIAS Rlf\lRTIK 
S1udcnts who lini,h graduation 
requirements in D,xcmher no longer 
will ha,·c Ill wail for monlhs 10 ccle-
hrnlc their ad1icvcmcnts. thanks to a 
new 1hird experimental cornrncncc-
r::tri1~tt :(··fd mcnt date •. ~n 
~.• i SIUC' ad1111111s-






May 11, is 
now slated for 












will he :1hle lo 
cclchrJte gr.idua-
tion in a more 
timely manner 
with the addition 
of the date. 
"01is is for the 
i:om·cnicncc and 
benefit of the stu-
tlcnh.'' Fo,ter 
~•id. "ll1c real 1hru,t of this is to pro-
vide a helter cu,1omcr !><!n·ii:c for our 
-iudems." 
TI1c new commcni:cmcnt will take 
place Dec. 20. Foster said there also is 
a ch:mgc is dales of the ~lay com-
mencement 
TI1c May commencement. which 
nonnally take, place on Mother's 
[);1y. !\.lay 11. i, now scheduled for 
~lay9:md May Ill. TI1csummcr1:mn-
mcnccmc111 is slall-d for r\ug. 2. 
TI1e Dl'cemher cornrncnccmcnt. 
recommcmlcd hy SIUC 01anccllor 
Don :,eggs. will allow student, the 
opponuni1y to rcccivc rccogni1ion 
wonl'r :1ftcr lini,hing their dcgR'l.'S. In 
the p:t,t. students who mis-cd the 
,\ugust commencement wot1ld he 
fnrcl-d to wail umil May to he m:og-
. nized for their achievements. 
Foster \:lid lhe added cmnmcnce-
mcnt !><!n·cs the dual purp,.= of reduc-
ing the numhcr of students who p;ir-
ticipate in each commencement. 
'111c May commencement was 
trJditionally very large," FoMer \:lid. 
"\\'c approached the problem by 
breaking it up into commencements 




ALTERCATION: Parking attendant 
sustains min~r cut. from accident~ 
KENDRA HElMER 
DE ASK'CIATE Et:>tTOR 
An SIUC studcni was arre~ted \Vcdnesd~y. after 
allegedly hitting a·parking attendant with his vehicle 
when he became angry about a parking citation, SIUC . 
Police say. •. 0 • , • • • : • : • · .• 
. Police charged Matthew Ahrenholtz.· a junior in 
aviation management from Carixindale. with reckl_css 
. conduct and aggravated battery following an nlten:a• 
· tio~ in parking lot 37 near.~ Ti:chn~logy Bu(ldi~g at 
11:..0 a.m. Wet,lnesday. .·, ... , . . . . . . . 
"A parking meter attendant was issuing him a . 
parking citation.and he proccedcd to back out or the . 
parking space and nlmost struck a pedestrian."' said 
Theresa Mills, SIUC.Policc office coordinator. ~'The 
parking 'attendant~ standing'station:uy in front or 
his \'chicle. asking him to stop. and he struck_the park~ · 
ing attendant.:··-;->:~·. . ·.· •· · .• • . • : , , -~- . 1 
•· Mills said· the unidentified Parking Division ., 
employee was· not· knocked to the ground but s~ ... 
. tained a" C\ll .·on · his h:md."sThe employee• is not ·a': 
' -:., ; ::.. -~. : .. ' ·. ·_ ·,: . '· ·•·-:- .. ·, ,,- . . - , ·,· ). ~- ' 
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CARBONDALE 
SIUC students receive 
· verdicts about probations 
Fifteen SIUC student~ have heen n."C-
ommcnded for ~uspension from the 
University and 23 were recommended 
for probation for \'iolati ng the Student 
Conduct Code during llatlowecn 1996, 
~•ys Sue Davis. University News Sen·icc 
director. 
Two s1udcnt~ have R-c:ei\·cd discipli-
nary censures. which es.,;cntially arc writ-
ten warnings. and thrl'C ha,e withdrawn 
fmm 1hc Univcrsi1v. Eleven of the 54 slu-
dcnts Student Judicial Affairs is trncking 
have had charges ag:1in,t them dropped. 
TI1rec of the -10 ,tudcnts who were 
punbhcd for violating 1hc Conduct Code 
arc appealing their cases. Da\'is \:lid. 
CARBONDALE 
Student Recreation 
Society to sponsor job fair 
·n1e Student RL-creation Society is 
~pon,oring a summer job fair from 9 
a.111. to -I p.m. Monday in Ballmom ,\ of 
the StuJcnl Center. 
Johs ofTeR-d will he from the n."Cre-
:uion field such a~ Midwc~t-arca camp,. 
park di!,tricts and YMCA day camps. 
Positions offered for tho..c jobs include 
ki1chen staff, coun-clors, activity pro-
grammers and lifeguards. 
Students may call the Student 
Rl-i:reation Society at -153-183-t for more 
infonnation. 
CARBONDALE 
USG votes against funding 
of lighted playing fields 
,\ rcM1lution to incre:L..c a ,tude111 
R-c:reation fee hy S-t to pay for ligh1cd 
playing fields wh.~-d~feaic<l 17-9 tly · 
Undcrgr.1duatc Student Govcmmcnt 
Wcdnc~ay night. 
USG Vice President David Vingren 
urged the Senate to rntc against the bill 
to fund liglns for 1hc playing fields. and 
rnte for a hill thal would fund S5 million 
in cxp;m,ion and reno,·ation of the stu-
dent hc;1hh scn·ice building. 
1l1c USG bill would R"Commcnd a stu-
dent fl'C incre:t-c of S 12.50 to pay for 1hc 
renovations :md would not l!O into cffL"CI 
until the year 2()(X). -
The hill to fund the health service rcn-
ov:uions was tabled. 
Nation 
WALTHAM. MASS. 
Colle~ Board admits error 
in SAT, will adjust scores 
Gucs~ who flunked the Sr\T! 
The College Boan! itself. 
Admining it made a mistake in a ma1h 
pmblem. the organization that ll\"Ct"SL'CS 
the Scholastic r\sscssmcnt Tc!,I, the most 
widely used college admissions exam. is 
adjusting the scorc.s of -15,000 student~ 
-upwanl, by a.~ much as 30 point~. 
WASHINGTON 
Yeltsin to attend summit 
mee.ting with Clinton 
TI1~ U.S. and Russian govcmmcnls 
mo,·L-d TI1ursday to dismi~,; sp.-culation 
that Prcsi11ent Boris Yeltsin may not be 
well enough to attend a previously schL-d-
uled summit meeting with President 
Clinton in March to discu~~ Western 
plans to expand the NAlO security 
alliance. 
TI1e mL-cting was originally planned 
°for Washington, but U.S. officials said 
the loc-Jtion may be mo,·cd out of defer-
ence to Ycltsin's health. 
- fn,m D•ilr EJ:)l'IWl nno·• M:n·icn 
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mmr /., su!nnirrd in 
J,-n,m ro rhc .:diunial 
(J..l/:C cdtwr, Rnmn 
124 i. Cmnmunicatiuns 
/lwlilin,i:, J_,•11 .. ·n sh1111ld 
l>c t:'/'--urim:n ,md dm,, 
hie sf,u:ed. ,\U le11,.,., 
,:a ::~1~ i~;;::'~: 
350 uurds. Snulents 
m:m ui•mib' UU'lnsdt,:s 
lry ,lm a,J major, far• 
1,Jn m.:mI..-n h-. rank 
a,,J d..·[,mmmr: rum-
,uail..'lnic staff lry J•~i-
wm and d..·J,mrneru. 
1.,:iun for 11'/tich t,-ri• 
finuion of au1J11mhip 
nmno: l>i.· nuu.L., u-ill no: 
l>c Jnilmihu!. /.,mm dn 
nm uj1.•a tr"' 1>pinim1 
,,J ,~- D,lilJ 1:1;)/>:ian. 
Freedom is not a choice 
If i.omconc :-aid to You that choke is Unfonunatclv. tho!>e who Yiew abortion 
freedom. what would.vou think that :l, :m exce ... ~ivcpr.1ctkc- used 11x1 often a~ 
meant? I saw those w,;nls wriucn in hricht a fonn of birth comrol - have :1 tcmlcncv 
blue chalk on the \\",ill of a stain:ase in - to be fanatics in the manner that thev co • · 
F:mcr thi~ WL-ck. :md it got me thinking alx,ut displaying their \·iews.1110sc·\\110 
alxmt the ~uhject. Litcr.1lly tr.11 .lated, it think it is OK to lximh :1lxirtinn clinics are 
would mean that we are fn.-c because we rm lll!Ucr than those who perfonn or have an 
chtxise. I beg to differ with that statement. alxirtion. llllentiunallv takinc somennc·s life 
It would seem tu me that a more co~ct into your own hand~ ·and suipping his or her 
statement would he that fn.-cdom is choice. hc:ut fmm lll!ating hL·causc you personally 
I am nm free hL-.:ausc I clmose. but r.llhcr I think what th:it per.,on did \\",1.~ wrong is 
choose hcc:msc I am fn:e. mtjw,tiliahlc. no mailer what excuse you II)' 
No maner who you an:. you have a to conjure up tu w:ur.1111 your behavior. 
choice. Even those in communist countries ,\ big question corm:., into play when 
c:111 choose. hut that dtll!s not make them detennining punishment. then. Do you 
free. 1l1cv alre:ulv are frL>c Ix-cause thcv :m: punish tllll!>e who haw or perfonn an :1bor-
ahlc to cl;oosc. tliough they will have 1~1 lion"! What alx1111 those who m:L~~KTC the 
live with con~-qucnt-cs of e:wn:ising that lll!oplc who do have or perfonn :m ahor-
fn:edorn. tion"! ,\nd when you discipline them. do 
In actualitv. choice i~ what lead, to you implement the death penally"? 
rc,triction and cannot Ill! the c:1u,e of free• 111osc who annihilate people who 
d(J[n. Once \'OU make a choice. that rules chr>o,e to have :111 alxirtion ne<.'11 to he pun-
out other option,. ,o that choice ha, 11111 ~ i,hed because thcv arc hreakin!! the 
made You free. hut has confined vou to that Fedcr.11 Law :1s \\~ell as viola1i1111 the 
dccbiim vou had made. ·me frL-c~lom unalienable rights c,tahlished ii; the 
come, l,c~·:mse vou :m: ahlc Ill make a Dc-.:lar.11ion of lndcpendcm.-c and the 
di.-.:bion. · Constitution (life. liheny and the pur.mit of 
I realize that the richt to a clmicc u,uallv happines, along with estahlishingju~tiL-c. 
i, in reference Ill alxmion. and while Ill\' t'i111 ensuring dome.,tic trnnquillity. pmviding 
support goes to pro-life. I do have to n.-cog- for the common defense and promoting the 
nizc the poim that pm-dmil"er., makt· cenernl welfare). 
lX'(.":Jllsc havin!! a choice i, undcN1>od :t, - Personally. I believe that applies to chit-
one of the ha.~ic fre...'llmm !!rJntc'll to us :l, drcn ~till in the womb a, well. hut since it 
Amcric:ms. If havin!! a d1t~il:e were not ~i has l><.'Cn decided that abortion is lc2al. 
imJXlrtant. Gr,d wouid nnt haw gh·en u, all those who pcrfonn or receive one ,-Jmuld 
that option. not and will nlll he legally punbhed. 111at 
llmsc who ehtxN: to have an alxirtion b not to ~ay tit.it we nL-cd to give up the 
undoubtedly go thmugh a great deal of tur- light to mak,: alxirtion illegal. hc-.:ause that 
moil in making that dedsion. I do not would just Ill! stupid. We just need Ill 
undi:nnine or envy the pain and grief they remember that God has the tcmlem:v to !!Cl 
go thmugh while detennining the amount of the la.q word :myway. and he will 1111 his' 
value that they :IIL" willing to pl:K-c on a life. pan while w.: do our.,. 
Responsibility Center Management 
one of many possible budget plans 
Dear Editor: 
I was concerned hy Professor Emeritus 
B,;ndcr"s letter regarding the budget ini-
tiative at Southern Illinois Universitv. 
There appears to be a misundcrsiand-
ing of where we arc in an evolving bud-
get and planning process :rnd the direc-
tion we are going. · 
Please allow me to clarify: 
First. the committee studying SlU"s hu·d· 
get and planning processes has hecn in 
existence :1 very ~hon time. 
A~ ha., been stated numerous times. all 
constituencies of thC' Univcrsitv. and in 
panicular the faculty. will he in,·olwd in 
the process. 
Second, while the committee is looking 
at the base Mructurc of the Responsibility 
Center Management model, it is only lllle 
among many other budget models being 
~tudied in an eITon to find the best fit for 
SIU. 
Wh:itc\·er is adopted will he thorough• 
Iv analvzed. wid~lv discussed and 
Jesigned to meet the riced:; of SIU. 
Rest assured. any model :in:1lly adopted 
will have academic priorities leading the 
budget and plamiing process. -
Over the ne.xt few months. we will he 
meeting with members of the Uni\·crsity 
comm1milv to hear concerns. ~hare ideas 
and stan "tmilding a procrs~ that will 
ensu1.: that SIU will thrive in the 21st 
century. 
Elaine Hyden 
Vice president for planning and 
budget services 
The Daily Egy/itian, the studeni.run neu•s/ia/><->r of 
SIUC, is cmnmittcd to being a tnutcd source of ncu•s, 
infomuui,m, cmnmentary and /n1hlic discourse, while 
hdJ,ing rrodcn understand the ismcs affminp, their li1-es. 
Our lVm~d 
Taki,ng a stand 
SIUC graduate programs need 
support in face of possible cuts 
IT IS TIME ONCE AGAIN FOR SIUC TO 
re-examine its graduate programs underneath a magnif)'-
ing glass to evaluate which ones to cut. consolidate or 
keep. It is understood that with any evaluation. cut.,; and 
adjustments will be made. but in the meantime. these pro-
grams need to be defended. 
These programs arc composed of people who have 
worked hard to maintain a certain level of academic 
achje,·emcnt and recognition. It i;; time for those people 
who have received so much from their programs to go to 
the line and defend them against potential elimination. If 
they arc not defended. the programs will be eliminated 
without much hesitation. 
Th rec 
years ago was 
the last round in 
which programs 
were specifically 
placed on a list and rec-
ommended for elimina-
tion. The political sci-
ence doctoral and mas-
tcr"s dcnrces were rec-
om;nend~d for elimina-
tion. but enough feed-
back and defense was 
received to save them, and now those programs are on the 
second-highest priority list. 
PEOPLE WHO ARE DEFENDING THESE 
prog~Jms need to act. because the April _deadline for the 
Graduate Council to make recommendations is fas! 
approaching. Administrators will collect more data from 
department chairs. receive verbal and written defenses for 
the proposed program cuts and e,·entually make rhc final 
rccommendarions to 1he SIU Board of Trustees. who will 
make final recommendations to the Illinois Board of 
Higher Education in July. 
The defenders need tci be tight there with administrators 
looking al cosrs and savings ~Jf programs and why these 
programs need to maintained or modified. With all the 
paperwork and testimonies involved. recommendations 
should not be made in haste but. instead. should be fullv 
jus1ified and provided with supporting documentation. • 
IF TOO MANY PROGRAMS ARE CUT BACK 
and eliminated. it onlv will weaken the Universit\'S com-
mitment to .. research i'md creative activitv·· and teaching of 
broad areas of studv. Not only with !!rdduate students be 
affected but undernraduate students \VllO arc instmcted bv 
1hose doctoral or 1naster·s student.<;. It is time for people ii1 
rhese ·programs to stand up anµ counted. If something is 
worth saving. it is worth defending and going to the line to 
protect. 
"Our \Vord" rcJ,rcsents the consensus of the Daily 
EgyJ1tian Editorial Board; 
"It woulJ tum a perfectly good degree into a worthless 
degree .. " ... 
Thomas Keller, foreign languages chair, on a recom-
niendaiion of eliminating master's of arts in foreign · 
language and literature and reconstructing it into 
strol}ger pro9rams such as linguistics. anthropology 
and/or Engltsh. 
............. 
"Those who wish tn lnnk Jown on us can come com-
pete with u~." · 
SIUC Chancellor Don Beggs, on the University's 
much-maligned reputation. · 
NEWS 
Army makes college dreams reality 
Dear Editor. 
I ~lmngly dis:1gn.'t: with Brian 
El'.1<:rs· a,,t"~smt"nl of the ml\'cni,c-
mt"llls for the tJ.S. Anned Fnn.--.:s. 
llwn: is nothing misleading ahom 
them. What ;hev s:1v in lht" ads about 
moncv forL,illccL' i's ah,Dlutclv tmc. 
Yes. vou have lo fulfill a fot;Me,sr 
enli,tincnt lll!fore you ,·an re:11; the 
1>.:ni:1i1'. It i, up to th<! individual hi 
::o to cnllc::c alier he or she l!L'ls out. 
\b. many !ll!Oplc n:..:nlist in tht" 
Ami,· after the liN four \'C,lrs. 
·111e.,~ pc'Oplc go on to ha\'C ;,ucccss-
fu! am! rewanlinc L'an.·ers in the mil-
ita1;y. often n:tiri11g ycars !>.:fore lht"ir 
civilian l'oumcrp:ms. No nnc has 
cn:r fon.·cd ,mvone to re..:nliq in 
:mv hr:mch of 1i1e ;mm:d fon:t".,. 
. Ahn. I find i1 hil:uiou, that ~Ir. 
El'll:t~ think;, that the ads should 1101 
Ill! :1i111cd at hi!!l1 school .student,;. 
Would you r.llh;r ha\'C 35-yt"ar-nl.b 
or 18- and 19-\'Car-olds. whn :in: in 
their phy;.ical 1;rh11e. lighting for our 
cnuntn·'? I think the choke is clear. 
Young peopk have been and always 
-----,,----
Young people have 
been and always 
will be the military's 
most valuable 9ssets. 
will !'II: thc mililal}·\ 1110,1 \'aluahk 
a,sct,. 
I would :1bu like tn :t,k J\ Ir. Ebers 
how he is :1hk tu pay for college. ls 
the U.S. Army fo,,ting the hill'? I low 
can vou condemn ,omethinc that is 
working for you'! Pcri1aps- !'<!fore 
you joined the Anny you :-hould 
ha,·e explored your optiort~. ,ll1c 
Illinois Ami\' National Guan! h:t~ a 
compamhlc prugrJm to the Am1y" s, 
without the long full-time commit-
ment. 
Ohvioush·. the militarv.ha~ left a 
had taste in ·vour mou1h: 111i.s is no 
reason to sl:inder a system that has 
worked for thousands of \'OUll!! men 
and women. myi;clf inciuded: who 
could have never paid for college if 
it wen: not for the military. These 
p.:nplc an: not "'hminw:t,hcd"" and 
can function nonnallv in main-
stn::1111 society. Brian Ehcr.s ha~ pcr-
_,onallv insulted mc. and more 
import:mtly. a system that works just 
!inc for those that have the pc"r.sonal 
ambition to make it work for them. 
Gr:mtE.Hoh· 
Senior, hotel, restaurant, 
travel administration 
Marines a learning experience 
Dear Editor: 
~Ir. El>.:rs. I nm,t respond. I 
joined the U.S. ~larines :ll 17. Mv 
·ath1lt s1-.:i:1li1:llio11 w:t, three hanl 
month, in San Dit"!!O followed hv a 
cr:1~h Cllllrsc ahnul the real woild. 
\\'hcn I kft activ<! ,lutv I re.,re,...:d 
into the world of al·,lllr,;1ia. At 24. l 
was !>.:lier prrparl·tl than 11111,1 18-
n::sr-o!d, hc!!inninc cnllecc. 
hccau,e J could h:imllc wl1:11 
younger student, d:ire Ill call --pre,-
,urc:· 
~ly sl>.:i:il ,kwlopmcnt was not 
impeded lll·cau~ I li\'Cd in the pmv-
in!_.! gmuml, liN t,,·herc :,011 pa:,· 
hill,. !!Oto work even· da\' and !!C"n-
t"r:111\·· mu,1 take ,·aic- ni" ,·ouP.-CJf 
hccau,l· ~lollllll\' and Da,kiv an:n·1 
anmnd :Ill\' mo~) bdore ,b:idinc 
to :mend c;>llc!!e. • 
A, for my ;:.,cict.11 .,J..ill,. I inh:r· 
acted with others on :m adult Jc,·cl 
in a n:al communitv immediatclv 
inste:id of coaxinc Ill\' wa,· in 
thmuch thc- insulated. mireal ,;;·orltl 
of :icadcmia. On thc cnntr.srv. I am 
nni.:h more in touch with. actual 
mainslrt'arn society than my 
youn!_.!er c111111tcrpans. 
·111c militan· doc.s not .. hrJin-
wash."' It trJins individuals who 
,·ol11111ecr to pc"rfonn the joh· that 
the\' al!n.-cd to do. Some dn ha\'C :1 
had exp.:ricncc while scn·in!_.! ;md 
lc:aw 10 pursue other mules. Others 
lik,· what thev are dnin!! ;md dcddc 
111 remain or"their own ~a,·cnrd. ll1e 
milit:uy doc;. not .. n:t.sin .. the~ pc'0• 
pie a!_.!ainst their will. Nothing 
mah·, :1 person slay. 
People do not get spit out bc;1tc-n 
and mcntallv molestcd. ll1cv 
cmcrgl' tougher and more prepared 
for life":- challenges than :m avemge 
collcce student. It's tmc th:it one 
can die while in militar\' .sen·ice. but 
one can also he hit hv· ;1 car on the 
Strip. anti the 1xlds arc heller of this 
occurrin::. Sen·icc dcll!s not destrov 
cn:ativitv and drive. It matures the 
mind arid imbue., the drive.: 10 suc-
Cl't:d and overcome into people who 
are wise enough lo he n:cc-ptive to 
such trJininl!. 
Gixl willinc. I have clm..cn to 
return to this ,~ay of life after gmd-
uation. lll!t·ause I honor mv countn· 
and tho.-.c who .scn·c mul .~·ish to he 
counted :1111ong them. I cannot 
allow such an att:u:k on the~ pc'Ople 
and our military to go 11111:hallengcd. 
:\dam J. Jack.,on 
Senior, politica_/ sdence and 
Japanese 
Shelter needs support to help needy 
Dear Editor: 
Ahhou::h the ,t11i-- of the hnmc-
J,:,.,., Uan. 30J wa, inllinnatiw. I am 
writinc ,o that readc-rs mi!!ht ha\'e a 
more ~omplcte picrnre oftl11: homt"-
k,s Jlllpulatiun in Carhundale :md 
th.: ctforh to help. 
Your n:ad.:rs ma\' ha,·e been 
giwn thi: impr.-,,ion ihat the lmmc-
1,·,, Jllipnlation in Cari1omlalc and 
Snmh.:m lllinui, i, dominated l)\' 
ml'n. In fact. nationallv :mil hen: 
l<x:ally. the homclc,-, ix1p11lation b 
innca,ingly nimpri,,·d of women 
and children. 
,\lthnu!!h ;1kohol n:main, a 
pmhkm fi;r many. till' majority of 
homeless in Somhcm lllirmis ha\'C 
arri,ed :n thb ;.talc 1i1r ;i \'arietv of 
rea,nn,; the can,.-, of thi:ir h1;mc• 
lc.ssn.-,s :m: varied and cumpk:-.. 
llic ccunornv. housinc market. 
dein,1itulionaii1ation ·and the 
decline of public hcncfits all have 
contrihuted. 
In rCl"O!!nitinn or the 0 rowinl! 
Jnpulation ~lf homckss andhungl)' 
in Carbondale and surrnundinc 
area,. G,xxJ Samaritan Minbtrie; 
(Good Sam) w:1, or::ani1cd and 
established bv • C:1rlmnd:1lc 
lntcrchurch Council in 1988. In 
;ultlirion to the cmergcm:y shelter. 
we provide a trJnsitional housing 
pmg1.1m for men and women :md a 
fo1xl pamry. llmmgh the t1'l: of c;tsc 
managers. we ancmpt to h:t\'C pm-
\'idcd apprnpriate !,].;ills tr.sining for 
rcsidcnts. 
Unfor11ma1ely. the majority of 
fundinc for G11nd Sam comes from 
fl·dcr:if and !'>talc housing assistance 
gr:1111s that ha\'e been co111inually 
reduced and in some l"<t,cs :ire on 
the wrcc of elimination. Combined 
with th~ pn.·dicted results of the new 
wclfan: legislation. then: is the very 
real pos,ibility that the homdcss 
p,lpulation :-.0011 will increase sub-
stanti:1lly. pc"rhaps even bringing 
about the incn:a~Jng pres,;m:c of 
panhandkrs in ruml an:.t~. G1xxl 
Samaritan ~linistrie.s. which is 
Opc"r:lting in the red {at a loss) is ill-
prepared to deal with these changes. 
In the near future. we will begin 
a cmnmunity-widc campaign to 
r.si~c mime\' for Good Samaritan 
~linislrics. both to offset our current 
losses and aid in opcr:,ting cxpc"ns-
cs. We will be asking for pledges to 
help house the homeless. which cur-
n:ntly msts about S20 !)c'r day pc"r 
n:sident. W!ten contacted. we hope 
that you will be generous, 
M:irkA.Small 
President, board of directors, 
Good Samaritan Ministries 
•. 
· .. ->'"'Tf:~t_. 
' • I 
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Condiment charge ·saucy way 









,tmt,l•i:'-~t·, w t1:nr 
rh.·11 fnNW!i!!tll 
h:f,n,· ih.·: i,m_. 
lel)!O f1f;~tiJI 
171 tfu.· 7li."RSfH07n. 
While I understand that :-.kDonald's i, 
only a multi-hillion-do!lar CO!]llJmtion. and 
ii 11111,1 I'<: ~mping for p.-nnic!'. I .,till ha,·c 
a major lx't:f with it~ new hariJC.:uc .,:mce 
p11liC)'. 
S11111c·1ll!oplc put n1ayonnai.,e on their 
French fric ... some !)c'oplc like lemon, in 
their Coke. Wdl. I like to put harhccue 
s:1111:c on my hllf!!Cr and fries. 
For years I have lx-cn gelling thn.'1: har-
!lt."cuc s:mce,., with mv cxtr:1 \'alue meals. 
Now the ~lcDonaid·s rest;mrant, in 
C:1rhnmlale (if 1101 cvcn·whcrc) hav.-
dc'l·idcd that l ~hould have io pay c.,tm for 
my s:1uccs. l ha\'e hecn chaq!ed hc1wecn 
Ill l'cllt, and 15 cent, pc"r .sauce lately. and 
while it i,., not that much money. my gripe" 
i., a malter of principle. 
In my comlimcnH.TJVing frustmtion, I 
1111cc confronted th<! manager on duty at the 
~lcDonald"s acm!.s from Univer.sitv Mall. 
I ;Lskcd why the c11111p:111y decided ti> begin 
diaq!ing for barix-cue sauce. He had the 
::all to .. ,and there and tell me that bcc:1m,c 
the price of sugar is so high. the S:llll'C is 
cxp.:nsivc. ,.,o that they can"t. or won·,. give 
0111 the packets with a nonnal meal 
(Chicken McNuggcts apparenlly an: magi-
cally exempt frum the additional ch~e). 
My problem is that I don·t think it is 
their place to decide what condiment goes 
with what flxxl. l undeNand that it is their 
legal right to ch~c whatc\'er they want 
for their pnxluct,. but that doesn't mean it 
is fair, and it sure as hell does11·1 mean I'm 
going to gh-c them my businc.,s. 
By the way. the manager did assure me 
that c\'en with the high price or cleaning 
pnxlm:ts thc.~e days. they don't ha\'e any 
plans to charge for .sealing at this time. 
RHYME & REASONi 
Sountrack, Various Artists 
All NEW MVSIC FROM 
MACK 10 & THA DOGG POVND 
BUSTA RHrllfES & A TRIBE CAllED ()VEST 
CIIUCIAl CONFLICT 
IIAS KASS, HElTAH SKElTAN IZ CANIBVS 
THE RZA 







GURU, KAl:BEE & lll' OAP 





01 s-c:: JOCKEY 
. sr·FUR" SALE 
Warm up to these s_avings. ,! 
. > 
Buy 1 CD for 5 9 88 
Buy 2 for 5 1788 
Buy 3 for 5 2588 
more than 3 CDs 
ju~t 5 8 88 each 
DISCJOC 
music stores 
UNIVERSITY MALL. Carbondale 549-5155 




IBHE re•:iew causes 
the elimination of 
Agriculture degree. 
HAROLD Ci. DOWNS 
DIIILY E'.GYl'TIAN REl'ORnR 
A maMer·s pmgrnm wa.,; elim-
inated a.,; a rc.~11 of the merging 
of two pmgr:uns in the College 
of Agriculture in D..xscmhcr, a 
faculty memhcr said. 
Ml look at the merger positive-
ly," said Rohcrt WollT, a profes-
sor in the Pl,u1t. Soil and General 
Agriculture Dl.:partment and for-
mer chainnan of the Agrkullural 
&location and Mcchani,~-ition 
Department. MWc need to look at 
different mc:m, and \lla)'S to bet· 
tcr serve our liludcnL,;, and hope· 
fully we c:111 do a better joh." 
In a memorandum i!\sucd 
Dec. I hy Jame., M. f.kGuirc. 
dean of the College of 
Agriculture. the Dl.:partment of 
Agril-ullural &lucation :,nd 
Mechani1a1ion and the 
o..,,anment of PLwt and Soil 
Scienl-c comhincd their pm-
gr.uns to fonn the Dl.:partmcnt of 
Plant. Soil aml General 
Agril11lture. TI1c merger wa., 
based upon a l'Cl"ommc111.L1tion 
by a 1994 Illinois Boan! or 
llighcr F..ilucarion review that 
the two progr.urn, join inlo one. 
Tiic memoramlum also 
named Donald J. Stul·ky chai•-
man oftlic new pmgr.un. Stucky 
w,l, the chainnan or rhe Pl.mt 
:uld Soil Sck-rK-c £A1iartmenL 
TIIC result w;t, that the m,l'i· 
ter·s program for the 
Agril"llllural &Jm:;1tion and 
:-.1cch;mi1;1tion Dl.:partment wa,; 
climinaletL hut the gr.11lualc i.111-
dcnL, cum:ntlv in the ma,ter's 
progr,un in Agricultural 
Education and Mcchani,ation 
\\ill he allowed to continue until 
tlicy graduate. Tiic ma.,rer's pm-
gram in Pl;ull :md Soil Sciclll'C 
rcrnairic<l intact. 
WollT said t11c merger w:l, not 
llX."llllln1C11dl'll in lemt, of ljlL'lli· 
ty hut qmntity. 
"lllis (rnastcr·s) progr.un wa~ 
Ilic most efficient in the College 
(of Agril"lllturc);· Wolff said. 
Mllowcver, the faliilly site wa.~ 
Ilic !\ffiallc.<,t." 
llic merger affects ahout 100 
undcrgraclualc student, fmm 
Agricultural &lucatiou :md 
Mcch,mi7A'ltion, who will be 
incorpora1ed imo t!JC 1icw pm-
gr.un, WollT !\aid. TIICy will he 
comhitlCd witl1 about 150 under-
grad1L1te !\ludcnl<; from Ilic Pl:u1t 
and Soil Science Dl.:partmcnt 
under tlic new department. 
WollT said tlic department is 
lcxlking inlo forming a ma~tcr·s 
of M.iencc degree in agriculture 
that spccilic1lly covers agria!l-
tural education, agril"l.lltural 
infonnation and agricultural 
tcchnokli:ics. 
Eric Kenncdv, :m uucl.t,~ilic<l 
gr.11.luate studc;ll fmm R:uuoul 
wlK> has a b;11:liclor·s degree in 
pL,111 :u1d !\oil science. sail! tli;u 
rx11enti.'II gradualc i.t111lcnL~ who 
mti~t attend a pmgr.un at otl,cr 
!,4;IKXllS hcc:msc of the CUL~ lCClll 
like a tmullling tn:nd. 
Ml notkcd tl1at as i;<xm :L~ 
enmllment in tl1e University 
~1rtcd dmpping, tl1e pril"C.'i in 
tuition went up," Kcnn .. 'tly !,;lid. 
Kennedy said tli.1t the Ins.~ of 
tl1e graduate pmgr:>-'n in 
,\gricullural Educ:uion am! 
Mccl1.mi1ation al~> cm alTCl1 
Ilic future of agrimlrure. 
MWl11.1 arc tl1ey going to rely 
upon to pcrfonn lhosc (rncd1a-
nit.ation) dutic., en,:irlCl'r.i WIK) 
design aulrnnohilcs'!" 










Traditional Cra"'fish Boil 
4 on the.Floor·· ----------•---------Sur-.cl~~ 
~e.-cy 
22nd Anniversary 
More Prizes. Givcarva~is. Masks, 
Doubloons and Beads 
Food Specials • $4 99 Drink Specials 
Hurricanes $2.75 
Cajun Marys $2.50 
Pele's Wicked Mardi G 
$L50/pL 
; 11'!'11 rn I HI,: 
l)AILY EG\'r.l'IAN 
CUTS 
continued from (Y.11.'C I 
gradlL'llC progr:uns in tlte otlicr public 
im,titurc.~ or Ilic state," Yopp said. 
lie said clc.,;pitc tl>c grad1L11C pm-
gr.mt~· gcxxl !\tarlding, SIUC c:mnot 
alTonl il<; l1UTCnt numhcr of gr.l<llL'ltC 
pmgr.uns. 
"111c driving fort-c (for tlic 
change.<,) primarily is wli.u we c:u1 
alTonl to clo in a qlL'llity m:uui.."I'.'. 
Yopp said. "And I think tli.1t's where 
we arc with the!\C rccommcmla• 
lirnt,." 
Alu,,,'lling 10 the li,t or rct:um-
mcndcd ciL111gcs, the doctor.II pro-
gram in joomali~m wa., rel111nnic111l-
cd for rc:;tmrturing to lit tlic ocmpa-
tional dem;u1d or tlic job market. 
Rccommenll.1tions concerning 
doctor.II degrees for matl1cmatics :md 
Engli!\h will he postprnicd until 
reviews of tlJOsc deparuocnl~ arc 
completed. 
CARNIVAL 
contint1<.·d from p:11,.'C I 
By growing up in a cami\~tl. Erica 
said !Jic met tliver.,c gmupi. of peo-
ple. "TI1e bearded lady had 
male honr11111c., :md tku is why lJ1c 
could gmw a hc:ud," !J1c !,;ticl. "Ilic 
prcllcl l,11.ly \\Wi j11'1 tlouhlc-jnillled." 
While tmveling with tl1e ctmival, 
Eric, !,.'Ud !-IIC Ii.kl plenty or child-
ho<xl friend~. 
~IC otl,cr c:m1i' kill~ were my 
friend," !-lic said. Ml USl'll to help tl1e 
snake 1.11.ly. :mil !,he \\1l, my hc.'1 
friend. I would help her cirry the 
!\nakc - oric or t11c 20-f<x>t Ion,: 
~nakes - amis., tl1e !\tage. We (Ilic 
children) were :Ill like hmthcrs and 
~i,tcrs." 
But 1101 all of her memoric.-. arc 
g1xid ones. Erica !\.1id there :11~1 w:L, 
tragedy to cope with. 
Ml rcrncmhcr a circular roller 
l"IXL,tcr :uld a worker w,l, ll;mdng on 
the platfonn. :11111 lic \\1l\ weming 
hcll 1'11111111ns," Eril~t !,;tit!. Mlle got 1<x1 
clo-.c Ill tllC ride. and ii cmght hi, 
pant leg anti took him up in !he air. 
NEWS 
TIJC m.1.~cr's degree in biological and that it would he ill-~visc<l for a 
sciences =Id he eliminated, and a !\lullcnt to L'lke t11at degree," tic said. 
new master's degree in biology Keller &'lid .111 afleM.CIKx>I Lm-
\\lltlld he csL'lbli.<Jic<l. g1L1gc program offered to local gr.Ille 
Yopp &'lid reprcscmativcs or pro- · schools t,y graduate MuclcnL, alv, 
. gi:;uns rccommctldc<l frr ch~gc.,; . will he di!'oCtmtinucd ifllic pmgram i, 
will he able to rc.,pcllld and pus.<,1hly • cuL 
amend tlic sugge!\lcd cli.mgcs at a 
future Gr.ul1L1tc Council meeting. 
Altl1011gh the muncil will disctL\.'i 
tlic changes at iL, regular nil-cling in 
March, :i special meeting may L'lkc 
plat-c c.,rlicr if reprc.,;cnt1tivcs fmm 
tl1e alTcctcd tlep:utmcnts eitprc!i., 
interest in tli.-.ctL,.,ing them l-,cforc 
tl1en. 
After the cli.mgc.-; arc cJchalcd, the 
li11.tl pn>(Xl!,;tl \\ill he !\uhmitted to 
IBIIE by July for lin.,I appmval or 
tl1ecuL-;. 
Keller i.aid tic anti Rohcrt Jcrt'iCn, 
College or Uher.ti ArL, acting tlc.111, 
arc Mrnounting a very vigomus 
defense" of tl1e foreign l:mgu.ages 
:uid litemturc ma'itcr·s degree. 
MWe \\ill try to demonstrate tli.11 
Ilic new merger type is a had ixa. 
He fell on hi., he.Ill :Uld went into a 
tlCCpl"Olna. 
"TIICy evcntmlly IL-id to pull tl1c 
plug. It kind nf freaked me oot. hut I 
tl1ink I w:L~ a little too young to ~Il-
ly undern:md:· 
Alt11011gh most people t11ink a ctr-
nival coming to I0\\11 pnirni~~ cot-
ton c,ullly. rides ;u11l J!,tmc., Erica 
said Ilic carnival w:t<; 1101 always 
given a \\7tnn wckumc. 
MWhen Ilic l':tn1h11I c:unc to hl\\11, 
people would lock !heir doors," !if1c 
i,aid. ~1c puhlic didn·t like us \'Cry 
much. llicy' d mrnc :md ride :uid 
have a J;lllllf time, hut tlicy didn't 
tmsl us. Ilic worker.;. We call the 
puhlie ·marks.' :md we liked tl1em to 
~pcm! their money, hut we hared 
them hccausc thev hated us:· 
Eric1 still ~,me pc;iple t11ink most 
cm1iml fll.'Oplc arc dmnh. lhic\·c.-.. 
lazy and ha\'c no :unhitions. 
Howc\'cr, ~he i,;1id Mime l':tmiv;tl 
workLTS. like her parcnL~. cl11i-.c to 
wmk in a c;m1i\'al. lier motl1er :md 
stepfather h;i\'e bet.'11 in the l':tnlival 
for 16 yc.irs. 
MMrn,t or the people were drop-
out~ and nm.:t\\7tys. hut (!he workl-n.) 
Programs recommended for 
change by Graduate Dean 
~:retiniinotiOO~ill. 
Hilloricd Studies, Ph.D. 
Sociology, Ph.D. 
Special Education, Ph.D. 
~m"ei~nng~ 
G«,grapl,y, Ph.D. wilh ~logy. Ph.D. 
Plant Biology, Ph.D. into Zoology, Ph.D. 
~ology. Ph.D. wiih Fhamacolog,-, PhD. 
Joumdism, Ph.D. into new CMOM, lhD. 
Foreign l.ang~'lo~nkn~lcraturo, M.A 
Biological Scicncos, M.S. 
inlo now Biology, M.S. 
SQJl'CI.G-t-c..mt 
1,Jolls.--,,Do,lyf.,.,oa. 
strcs.~ tl1c irnpor1.IIK'C of sL-iying in 
scl11.x1l, .. slic !,;tiJ. "It'!\ ohviou.~ I got 
:m education hi:cam,c I'm in ml-
lcgc.'· 
Eric-:1 said it is impon.111t to her for 
people 111 rcali,.c wli.1t type of people 
work in c:uni.,.als. 
Mwc arc hwnan hcings. not j1L\l 
CIITli\'al pl'ople, hut a pcr!'.on with 
fcclings.·· i.11e sud. "People don't sec 
tl1e inside where we're close like a 
r:unily. If one's hurting. we all hurt." 
Eril-a said :lltlmugh !Jic Mill work., 
the c:m1i\'al during her ~ummcr \':ICI• 
tions. 
Ml \\WU to live mv 0\\11 lire:· !Jic 
!,;lid. "I like goin~ ~1111 tlicrc 10 Ilic 
c:m1i\'al to sec r.l\' morn work :uid 
!-CC my friend.-. hut tli.11 w:L, my 
chil,lluxxl. h's time to he i;mwn up 
IIIJW ... 
And while Erica·s mother w:mL~ 
her In he li.tppy. Jc:UJ !,;1id the G1mi-
\'al is not ca~y to \\~Ilk away fmm. 
·-nae c;imi\'al lifc.,1yle is not for 
C\'erylllllly," i,;tid Jc.111. MBut orKc 
rnu • re r.1isctl in ii. tl1e11 it's in ,·our 
hloc,d," • 
/)aily l(i:~7,1im1 rep,ma Trm'i.1 





. Associate Dean and Professor 
Chicago,Kent College of Law 
• .. Illinois Institute of Technology 
Title of Lecture: "Biodiversitv Protection: Can It 
Be Implemented on the Ground Consistent with 




Friday, February -7, f997 
1:00pm 
University Museum Auditorium 
(North End of Faner) 
Reception following ·lecture! 
Refreshments will be served!!! 
NEWS FRIDAY FEBRUARY 7 1997 • 7 
CLINIQUE KNO\NS HO\N TO TREAT YOU RIGHT. 
CLINIQUE BONUS 
. ····-····- ·-···-·- ·--·-·--------------
THIS 8-PIECl: GIFT 
Is VouRs FREE 
WITH ANY CLINIQUE 
PURCHASE OF $15 
OR MORE DURING 
CLINIQUE BONUS TIME. 
~\ -------------- ·----.. 
II 
· 1 
Sec Cliniquc for .i f.i~I. 
i~~~~~;n!~~o~~~~ 
your <kin nccJ<, now. 
,\lll'r~y Tl-.ll'll. 
JOO'; Fr,1gr.11Kl' Frt't'. 
UIJ 
0 
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It's can't miss Clir1ique. With fresh takes on skin care. And must-have makeup. Plus a clever folding mir:ror 
·to reflect the full effect. All, boxed-to-go. 
Looking Great. Your sp'ecial bonus .it no extra charge with any 
Clinique purchase of S15 llr more. You get: 
Dramatically Different Moisturizing..b!!ill!!l.. • 
skin's best-loved moisture "drink." 
Daily Eye Saver • 
refreshing gel "rescue unit" for dry, delicate eye area. 
Cheek Base• 
oil-free cream blush for a sheer, matte-powder 
finish in sheer plum. 
5P-ecial Hand and Body Lotion • 
rich in lubricants to relieve skin dryness. 
• LiP--5 hap~ 
mouth-makeup essential in perf cct Amber. 
• Almost LipM.ick 
sheer, glossy lip colour in Almost Mocha. Wear alone or m·er lip pencil, lipstick. 
• Pair of Shades EyP Shadow Duo 
velvet-smooth powder in go-together colors, pure cream 
and brown light. 
• Folding Mirror 
a Clinique special extra. 
One bonus lo a customer, please. Dillard.S 
For Your Convenience We Accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover, Carle Blanche, Diner's Cliib Or Your Dillard's Charge. 
INTEGRITY • • • QUALITY • • • VALUE, • • DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE! SHOP TODAY 10 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
8 FRIDAY FEBRUARY 7, 1997 · l)llli\' EG\'PTUX NEWS 
Retention programs 
aid students in need 
·-._ . 
•The program is 





tion on how lo 
succeed in col· 
lege. 
HERE TO HELP: 
Students with low 
grades can receive 
confidential service. 
TRAVIS AKIN 
D.-\•tl EliYl'tlAN Rt.f\,Rllll 
AMr STRAU1S/P.11ly l:i.1rt••"' 
SCIENCE MADE FUN:Shaina McKinley, 2, from Carbondale, 
plays with one oF 'the hands-on displays last Saturday at the Science 
Center's grand opening in Carbondale University Mall 1237 Main St., 
located next to Elder Beerman. Science Center hours ore Monday 
through Friday 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Saturday 10 o.m.· 9 p.m., and Sunday 
1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
•Seminars take 
place throughout 
the spring semes· 
ter in Grinnell 
Hall or the 
Student Center. 





in room B204 in 
Woody Hall. 
The f:arly Warning System at 
SIUC can identify Mudcnts think-
ing uf dmpping out of \Ch1x,I. hut 
somc faculty member.. say the 
pmgr.1111 nceds 11101}! resources to 
retain studcnt.s. 
Chuck Van Ros,um. coordina-
tor of University I lousing and an 
c;irly warning facilitator. said the 
Univcr-ity spend, money tn idcn-
tify failing frc.,hmen and sopho-
mores. hut often there an: not 
enough options available to help 
thc studcnK 
Democrat to submit evidence 
'1l1e Early Warning System 
can identify students with poten-
tial problems.'" he said. 
A gr..idc point a,·erJgc cf 1.0 or 
below and suddcn-drJmatic 
changes in behavior are two of 
the I:? signs that indic.ite a stu• 
dent is having tmuhlc. 
BURDEN OF PROOF: 
Brown must show election 
\'Otes were miscounted. 
JASON IC. FREUND 
()~11, E1ow1u~ HH'l'l<HI< 
A ,talc Senate cmnmittec ordered 
Dem11,:ra1 B:Lri,ara Bmwn llmNlay to pm-
vidc cvidcnc·e pnwing that vote, 11ere mi,-
wunted in her race for a Senate scat 1;1,1 fall. 
a Rcpuhlican ,p11J..c,11oman ,.ays. 
Sen. Kirk Dill:ml. R-1 lin',(falc and commit-
tc-c chainnan. ,aid linmn·, l;1wycr h:1, 1-t 
days to ,uhmit cvidcn.:c that quc,tion, thc 
ckction rc,11l1s. 
Bmwn tkcided to contc,t the Nm·. 5 re,1111., 
of thc 5Sth Di,trict after ,he ln,t to Sen. D:1vc 
Lucchtcfcld. R-Okawvillc, hy I :?7 ,·otc,. 
Bmwn \aid the Illinois ck-ction ctldc Mates a 
lo,ing candid:11c 11l10 has 95 percent of the 
, otc, of the winning candidate l-;m conduct a 
di-covcr.· !'--Count. 
ll1at incans thc candidate is allowed to 
c~aminc :?5 perl.-cnt of thc ballots in c,·cry 
county ofthc dbtrict in tiuc,tion. Bmwn said. 
Bmwn said ,i,;: rct1uc,tcd the recount 
lx-cau-.c thcrc w:1, a rnting l"ttulpmcnt hrc;1k-
down in Pcny County on Ek-ction Day. and 
,hc want., tu he ,ure that thc number.. arc cor-
1"--CI. 
··Now they 11111,1 present a ca-.c that the 
re,ults would change. ha-.cd on the discm·-
ery," said Patty Schuh. a Senate Republic:m 
spokL"l,w11ma11. 
Dillard ,aid the five-member commiucc 
requires a li,t of ballots that Brown ;111d her 
lawyer allcgc were not counted or improp• 
crlv countc,I. ,\ftcr the commiucc rcceivc, 
1111.: particular,. Luechtefeld', lawyer will 
he gi\cn timc to e.,aminc the report ,md 
prcparc his ca,c. Schuh ,:1id. 
After Lucchtcfeld's lawycr C:\,unincs the 
finding, and prepares a ca,c. the commillcc 
will re, mvcnc to dcddc on thc action to he 
taken. Dillard ,aid. 
.. Once thcrc i, ;1 hurdcn of proof. there 
;1rc a number of option,." Schuh ,;1itl. 
The Scnatc', option, inclmlc a full 
recount or a di,mi,~al of the case. Brown 
said. 
.. \\'[1cn we prc,cnt our c\·idcm:c. espe-
cially in :.lonroc County. I hope that they 
will ,cc thc nccd to tipcn the ho.,cs aml 
full\' rcl·ount the hallots and ,cc. once ;md 
for ;11. who won this thine:· Brown •~tid. 
In ~lonroc County, Bro~\·n ,aid ,he found 
,omc ,ignificant prohlcm,. 
''ll1crc wcrc humlrcd, of hallot, that 
were counted on elcction day that were not 
initialed hy election judge,," Brown s:1id. 
Undcr Illinois ch:ction codes. !-,allot, that 
arc not initi:1lcd hy an clcction judge arc not 
c1111111cd. In her petition to the state. Brown 
cited the incorrect ballots as one rc:l'ion to 
challenge thc election. 
Brown said thc recount is controllcd 
entirely hv thc Scn:itc. 
Dillard s:,id the cnmmiucc will rccon-
n:nc to hear arguments from Brown and 
Lucchtcrcld within one month. 
,\nyonc connected with the 
Univcr..itv who secs ,tudcnts 
,howing ;igns of dropping out 
can rcfcr them to early warning 
facilitator.. or rnluntcer... who 
includc ,taff. foculty and gmdu-
atc ,L,si,tant,. Facilit:1tor- cont:ict 
the students contidcnti:1llv and 
connL-ct thcm with the right scr• 
vice. 
Van Ro\SUlll -.1id although ser-
vices arc availahlc to hclp ,tu-
dcnts, finding thc right scr.·ic:c is 
often dillicult for the ,111dcnts. 
··Mo!-1 faculty will tell ynu 
thcy want to help the ,tudcnt,. 
hut how docs news g•:t to them 
ahout our own re!><mrccfulncss'T' 
hc said. '"It takcs an effort. and 
(the students) have to jump 
thmugh hoops to get it." 
He -.iid one of thc biggest 
prohlcms is that time man:1gc-
mcnt training is m·ailablc for MU• 
dcnts who may have a low ACT 
\Core. hut there is nothing avail-
ahlc to the averJgc studcnt. 
Of thc 47 scr.·ic..-s listed for a 
student to he rcfi:rrcd to. none arc 
for timc 111:magcmcnt and study 
,kills. There arc 32 services 
offered for emotional llL"t.-ds, and 
the re,t offer financial service and 
10.fcD f3llai,l/ 
··· Rostouront 




5:30pm - 7:30pm 
Cl.i;,ic Spinach SalaJ w/Ra.,p. V111ai~rc11c t>rc"ing 
Car\'cd !'rime Rih nf lkcf 
R,u,tcd RcJ l'ncatu,:< 
Fcllu,cini Alfredo 
Umccoli Prun:ncal 
Summer Squa,h ~lcdlcy 
CheJJar Caraway llrcaJ 
Cherri.,; Juhikc O,cr Chcc=•lc: 
• Adv:mccd Reservations $24.95 
• l>ay Of & At The Door _$26.95 
Call Now ... Limitcd Space Available 
For Rcscrvatio11s Call 453-l /30 
Fred was a coal miner who liked to dance and party on 
Saturday Nights. But he also was a family man. H,e wanter1 to 
go someplace where he and his entire family could have fun .. 
A but didn't cost too much (in other words cheap) . 
., I '~ .::J: · Thero were only s~ many weddings, ~w·-~ Jacob Days: Sesser Homeccmings 
· '. and Ava Emu Festivals to go to. The 
~; - . Fraternal Clubs were for members 
.-., ,~ · _ only. The Strip didn't play country 
--..; . \., t_-,-<~ music (real country music, the kind 
•. ~ _(}_____ you can clog to). The only sblution 
was for Fred lo build his own place, 
where young and old could go to hear country music pure and 
simple, and bring their own coolers to cut c~sts. In 1968, Fred 
b:1ilt his dance barn and instantly became a part of the cultural 
tradition of Southern.Illinois. ;~:~~:;r:::t• ~ 
~~::c~d~~1~ : 
Next Sat, Feb, 15: )' 
Jackson Junction 
DOORS OPEii AT 7:30PM • FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 549-8221 
mlvice· for undecided m.1jors. 
A quick call to a fcw -.crviccs 
that might offer aid in time m:111-
agcment revcalcd even more con-
fu,ion. ll1c Cuun,clirig Ccntcr 
trJn,ferrcd thc c.111 three times. 
111c Univcr..ity C;in.-cr- Ollicc 
n:fcrrcd the call 11, the Wellnc" 
Center, a., did the Center for 
lfa,ic Skill,. 
·n1c Wellness Center's !><1lution 
was making an appointment with 
one of its coun-.clor.. who might 
heir in that area. In this in,tance. 
none of the services suggested 
thc Saluki Success Series, a col-
lection of infonnative seminars 
on how to he a more successful 
student. Four of the 28 seminars 
address time management and 
note taking. 
Jean Par.uore, the vice chan-
cellor of Student Affairs, said the 
Saluki Succc,s Series is a rebirth 
of older -.cmin.lJ'S, and !>time of 
the staff member.. may not he 
aw;irc of it~ e;oi.istencc. 
Paratore said pan of the prob-
lem is student.~ nL-cding help do 
not always use the services that 
an: available. 
She -.iid thc Early Warning 
System wa, creatcd c,pl-cially to 
help freshmen. 
"Wc know that fiN vcar is a 
\'Cl)' critical timc.'' ,he· said. ··tf 
we arc to help them, they nccd to 
he willing to lllL'CI us halfway:· 
Paratore said thc only way stu-
dcnts can get assistano:l' in practi-
•:al ,tudcnt ~kills i, hy ,pc-cial 
admission. She said thc Cl'nlcr 
for B:1\ic Skills civcs ,tudcnt., 
with lnw ACT sco~s a ch:mcc to 
get into college and teaches thcm 
ha,ic Mudcnt skills. althoueh that 
is going to change. -
'"One thine Chancellor Donald 
Beggs wants to do is change (thc 
Ccnlcr for Ba.,ic Skills) so that it 
is available to students who arc 
suspendL"ll or on acadcmic proha-
tion and e\cn to studcnts bcrnnd 
that.'' ,he said, • 
Van Rossum said he is cncour-
agL"ll the University St.-cms to rt"C· 
ognizc the nL"t."ll to hclp all ,tu-
dcnts. 
· "I th:c.\: the Universitv has 
come to realize that we" have 
reachcd the hottom-linc limit~:· 
Van Rossum said. '"We have to 
bring students in, hut more 
importantly. we must kL-cp thc 
students wc have."' 
Sunday February 9, Spin 
. ,pmmorrd by 
Asruc Dlvuelon or 
W lnsUtuUonal Advancement 
Ru,h sat, will be sold 31 half pric,: 
one-half hour t,cforc cu,uin at:, 
Jcsigti:i1cJ bo• offi,-c winJaw to 
,1uikn1s with 3 current ID and lo 
senior ,:i1iuns 65 anJ olJcr. Multiple 
1ick1-. ITl.ly bc purtha.<ed with 
multiple: ID"s and 11d.cts. :ire not 
1r:uufcmblc. 
Thi• r>rnl I• ,upportrd In pan 
b• 1hr lllino!tAt11 Counci~ • 
Siatt-Ai;,nc.y. • 
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NAACP pushing for 
political speaker 
ONE LAST TIME: 
Group trying to raise 
funds before activist 
returns to Africa. 
MIKAL J. HARRIS 
lhn.r EmrTI.·\~ Rff\\fllFR 
I .ckciwa Rashc~· saill her 
org;mization i, r.1cing :1gainst 
time Ill bring a political activi,t to 
carnpu, lo sp,:ak during Black 
llistnry ~lonth. 
·n1en: he f1icu\Cd on working 
tow;1nl uniting. African p,:oplc. 
lie aJoplL"II Ins pre!,Cnl n;1mc in 
1978 to honor ScKou Toure anJ 
Kw:unc Nkmmah. two men \\110 
influenced his Pan-African 
philosophies. 
Rohen Guthrie. hi::1d of Ulack 
American Studies. said hi: 
rerncmh.:rcJ hearing Toure 
pmtcst against the hiring prJC• 
ticcs of a m:uor gnicery chain in 
S;m Diego in the '60s. 
.. , n:memh.:r him pointing at 
that gmccry More, ;mJ he ,LskcJ 
us why we supponcJ that store if 
we could not get hin:d then:." he 
Toure 
Elk tnay be released 
Rash.:rry. a junior in biological 
._,.:ienl"CS am! psychology fmrn 
Chicago. said Kwamc Toun: is 
planning to n:tum to his home in 
Guini:a, Africa. sometime in 
early Man:h. :ind this month may 
he the last chance for stutlcnts to 
hear the political acti\'ist sp,:ak. 
"lie has pm,tatc c:mci:r:· sh,: 
!-.lid. .., le W:l~ in the hospital 
h.:fon:. and he ni:arly JiL'll.1l1is i, 
pmlxrbly the last tim,: that hc"II 
get to come to ,\rni:rii:a:· 
A Black . History Month 
s:1iJ ... , remcmh.:r it was the first 
tirni: I h.:camc conscious of thi: 
power the black dollar had in the 
t:CllflOmy. 
•The NAACP 
needs S5,000 to 
bring Toure lo 
campus. 
•Rasberry said 




already offered lo 
help with 
expenses. 
RETURN: Decision date 
to reintroduce 15 animals 
into area slated for June. 
TRAVIS DENEAL 
l\,11, E,;,nus R,r,,RnR 
Thi: ,hrill hugli: nf :111 elk pien:ing 
th,: dawn often i, a"ociati:J with 
\\bti:m ,1:11.:,. hut with public ,uppon 
Snuthi:m lllinni, could al,o h,:come 
ell. cnur11~·. an lllinoi, Di:panment of 
:-:aturnl Re ... oun:,:, hinlngi'-1 !-.1y,. 
.. \\',: ha\·,: 1110\'t:d fmm a ,tudy ph:L,;c 
inln ;1 public input plu-.c. which will 
Je:11 with p,:opl,:', li"Cling, .iml con-
l"cm, ;1hout th,: pmpo-.cd elk reintm• 
dm:tinn:· !-.lid John Buhnerl.cmp,:. a 
hinlogi,t in the depanment·s wildlili! 
di,i,ion. 
Elk could h,: relea,cd ci1hi:r on the 
we,t ,ide of th,: Shawnc,: National 
Fon:,t. ,oulh of Carhomlal,:, nr on th,: 
ca,t ._ide. ,outh of I larri,hurg. 
·nie deci,ion whether or not to 
n:le:L-.c 15 elk. to he made in June. abo 
will he ha...,:d on L·cological ;111d ""Sine• 
cnnomie criteria that will he discu,\Cd 
;11 later rm-cting,, he !-.1id. . 
Buhnerkcrnpc ,aiJ a prelimina~· 
,tudy hy th,: lllinoi, ()cp:1nment of 
Natur,11 Rc,m1n:,:, com:ludL'll ;111 elk 
population in ti,·: Shawnl"C National 
Fe'l!,t would attrnll rnanv tnuri,ts. 




nll"Cting with M:\'ernl gmups of con-
cerned citi,ens to tklennine ,, hich of 
two pmpo\Cd Shawnee Nation:1I ron:,t 
siles for elk n:leaM: would have rnon: 
public ,uppon. Buhnerki:mp,: said. 
Tc~· Conway. :1 grnduato: '-llulcnt in 
outdoor l'l'Creatinn resoun:c managi:-
m.:nt fmm Can.:r\'ill.:. said he fa\'lirs 
elk ri:introduction h.:c:111,c the elk 
would attr.1ct tourists. 
··1 think a Int of p,:ople would come 
hen: :ind stav for a while to listen for 
them or "4"C
0 
them."' Conway said ... , 
know I would w;1it for a WL-Ck to g,:t a 
good look at ;111 elk ... 
Dali: Noli:n. a mcmh.:r of th,: 
Shawnee chapter of the Rocky 
~lounta,n Elk Foundation. said tlmuch 
his Ol1,!ani1.11ion ha, a ncutr.il stance i:,11 
elk reintmJuction. hi: fa\'ors the plan. 
·111c la,t nati,·c elk wa, kill,:J in· 
1850:· Nolen !-.lid. "\o it would I,,: nice 
to "4"C thi:rn here :,gain:· 
Some SIUC stuJi:nt, ,uppon elk 
reintmJuction for Jiffcn:nt n:a.,nn,. 
Cathk"Cn Tr.11:v. a ,cnior in ,ocial 
work fmm New "t..cnox :md a Stmli:nt 
Envimnmcntal Center mcrnh.:r. s:1id 
prc,crving the Shawn,:e N.uional 
Forc,t would go hand-in-hand with 
maintaining an elk hcnl"s well-being. 
.. , think ;1JJing elk would cnhari.:c 
th,: l1i\'ersity of wildlife in th,: forest. 
but it would al-o gi\·c th,: Forest 
~EE ELK. l'Am 12 
R,Lsh.:rry. the ;1cting pl'l-:,idcnt 
of the 'National A,soci:llion for 
the ,\Jvanccmcnt of Colored 
PL·oplc's SIUC student chapter. 
s:1iJ her organization is trying to 
r.1isc S5.(XX) to bring Toun:, for-
merly known :1s Stokely 
C:innichacl. to sp,:ak during the 
Black Affairs Council Leadership 
Conference f-cb. :?7-::?8. 
According to the book, 
.. Reference 1.ihr.1ry of Black 
1\mcrica." Toure popularized the 
phr.1\C .. Black Power .. as a visi• 
Me mcmh.:r of the Bl.1ck Power 
mo\'crncnt. Although thrilling 
many African Americans. Toure 
W,Ls lah.:lcd ,H poti:ntially violent 
by the media and li:gal authori• 
tics. 
At a young age. Toun: h.:came 
d1ain11an of the StuJi:111 Non-
Violent Coordinating Cornmittl"C 
anJ worked to eJuc:~tc and n:gis-
ti:r rnters in the South. 
After leaving Student Non-
Violent Coonlin.-ting Comrnitti:c. 
Toure joined the Pan-African 
mo\'t:mcnt :mJ joined the Black 
P:mthi:r Pany upon returning 111 
the United States. lie llcd to 
Guinea. Africa. in 1961J to cM:ap,: 
pressure fmrn the FBI for his 
in\'lil\'cmcnt in th,: Black Panther 
Party. 
----· -~---~·~·-·-·-------------·----·------
SIUC STUDENTS REMEMBER: ---l 
Dea~~ine: February 14, 1997 I 
"At 'that timi: we JiJn"t have 
any power. c.,ccpt for when: we 
sp,:nt our dollars:· 
R:Lsh.:~• s:1iJ Toure"s work for 
ci\·il right, is oni: reason why she 
thinks bringing him to campu, 
,houlJ get bm;1J suppon fmrn 
e,·c,yonc. not just fmm African-
American Ofl:!ani,.ations. 
.. We rll"l.'ll help from all 011,!ani-
1.ations whether thcy"rc black. 
white. yellow or purple;· she 
said. '111is man fought for every• 
hody. 
.. When he fled to Africa. he 
wa, running for his lifi:. Iii: 
would've lx."Cn d,:;1d or in jail if 
he haJn"t. anJ he JcM:rves e,·cry 
11uancr that we can giw him. if 
not mon: ... 
R,L,h.:rry !-.lid she plans on 
asking the UnJcrgr.iduatc 
Student Government for suppon. 
hut she said even with its 
resources. the effon to bring 
Toure to campu, may foll shun. 
Both Guthrie anJ Rash.:~· 
s:1id they Jid not want to c,·cn 
im:1ginc lillln: dying. 
Ra,h.:~· s:1iJ his di:ath would 
cqu:11 a loss of history. 
.. llis death would he a loss to 
us .ill:" she said. '1liat"s why it's 
so irnponant that he come~ down. 
Hc"s like living history. lju,t pr.iy 
our cffons an:n"t in vain:• 
• One of the ways 
NMCP is raising 
money is by span· 
sori"B a jazz con-
cert from 6 p.m. to 
9 p.m. Sunday at 





: . 1·90"59-0558 ~-,~ 
="'""'EJli:t 5509 ~
S2.99/mm. Must belayrs: o.f age 
"25 Most oTstiguinshed Seniors at SIUC" A "Super StUdent Scholarships" 
srJ~ent Alumni For more info. call 
· Council 453-2408 
The advertisement -that ran on 
Weds., Feb. 5 contained the 
wrong information~- The. Correct 
information is "Rita Warford'; is 
fe~tured _~~ JAYAJhif s·unday. 
Serv-u 619·64S·ff434 I ~ OPEN~ . ,ta,~~~!.~!. Air Max 
I Best Mexican Food In Town! 
SMALL· CHICKEN BURRITO t 
SIDE OF MEXICAN RICE • 
& A 16 oz. DRINK :; (.0~~•3112 -·. 
~-J~~ . +tax loEn~ERI 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLYI 
::, 529-2995 • 519 S. ILLINOIS AVE. C!!: = r. 
Clearance 
Nike, Reebok, Adidas, Saucony, New Balance, 
Asics, Airwalk, Timberland & more! 
lOffS. llllnols Ave. 
Carbondale. II 
Across from Old Train Depot 
1-800 525-3097 or 529-3097 
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Iran may have influence 
on Bosnia's government 
BALKAN SPY: 
U.S. official denies 
Iranian connection. 
l0s t\NGUF.S TIMF.S 
WASHINGTON-The 
Clinton administration h:L~ 
n-cci\·ed a new and troubling 
secret report that Bosnia's 
Muslim go\'emmcnt is setting 
up an underground intelligence 
service . hca\'ily influenced by 
Iran, U.S. intelligence sources 
say. 
According to U.S. source.~. 
the report states that llasan 
Cengic. fired a!> Bosnia"s 
deputy defense minister less 
than tbn'C months ago after the 
United States threatened to 
withhold S100 million in mili-
DATE 
continu,,I from ra,:c J 
by colleges." 
tary aid to Bosnia. ha.~ taken on 
an unofficial but innuential 
intelligence role on behalf 
Izetbcgo\'ic. an old friend. 
If the report is true, Cengic's 
powerful, unofficial intelli-
gence role would mark a major 
setback in U.S. efforts to 
reduce or eliminate lrnnian 
inOuencc in Bosnia, which h:t-; 
remained one of the biggest 
str.ttegic problems for the 
Clinton administr.uion in lhc 
Balkan~ e\'cr since the Oa}10n 
peace acconls were sign~-d in 
No\'cmbcr 1995. 
James Pardew, a U.S. special 
cn\'oy overseeing the 
American-backed milirary aid 
progr.1111 for Bosnia, said in an 
imerview Ihm he Sl'CS "'no evi-
dc:nce that Cengic ha.~ an olli-
cial or unollicial intelligence or 
sccurily role" in Bosnia. 
in philosophy from Flowery 
Br:mch, Ga., said he will take 
ad\'antage of the third commcncc-
rm:nt. 
··1 think the third c0mnten1.-cn1Cnt 
is a great idea." B:U1lctt said. '"When 
IL\ 1,111 \' 
Roms 
continucJ fmm p.1,:e 3 
omissions," she said. "'I will use this 
infonnation to teach, uplift and do 
further research to follow up. I will 
use that information to corn'Ct the 
inaccuracies in most history book.~ 
for the sake of the children of 
· African ance~try." 
Jamal Allah said Van Sertirna 
ga\'C him a new insight on a part of 
his heritage of which he w:L~ not 
aware. 
"I'd ne\·er heard of him, but now 
he ga\'e me a different \'iew or how 
the black man h."t-; been all o\'l'r the 
planet and made his mark," Allah, a 
senior in history and Black 
American Studies, said. "I le 
showed me how, although there i~ 
C\·idc:ncc to this, (black people's) 
remains arc ne\'er studied and glo-
rified to the highest." 
Although people do not always 
agn'C with Van Sertima. S:mdc:rs 
said most people ha\'e the s:une 
thoughts about him. 
"'I le is highly respected among 
indh·iduals who both support him 
and challenge him," he said. 
For those who choose to oppose 
his \'iews and question his motives, 
Van Scrtim.1 said it is not out of 
----,,----
No race has a 
monopoly on 
history. The race qf 
man is far from 
finished,_and there is 
room for us all at 
the rendezvous of 
history. 
-Iv.AN VAN Sunv.v. 
AUIHOII ~ LECtURU 
envy or h.:uc for another rnce that he 
continues his research of hi,tory. 
"'No race h:t~ a monopoly on his-
tOI)'," It.: said. '1lle r.1cc or man is 
far from finish1.-d, and thetc is room 
for us all m the rendc:zvous of histo-
ry." 
'Tite D,'Cemh:r commencement 
is still in the experimental ~tagc.s, 
Fo,tcr said. The third commence-
ment dnc will be used al le:t,t 
twice. 
----,,----
"It nc,'lls to be done al le:t,;I 
twice," Fo,;1er said. "\\'e will then 
cvaluall! ii 10 .sec if it is co,t elTec-
th·e and worthwhile for studcnK'" 
Fosler said changing 11~: dne of 
the !\lay commencement was a 
rc,ponsc to sludc:nt rcqucsl,. 
"11:1\'inr, it on Mother's Day took 
away from their plan, on that day,'" 
he s:ud. ..Sollll! colleges w:ml~-d 
their doctoral studc:nL-; to be able to 
participate in the undc:rgmdua1e cer-
emonies :L, well. This two-day com-
mcnccmcnt will allow them to do 
that.'" 
Beggs said the problem with 
changing commencement ,:late., is 
the possibility of connicting wil11 
student,;' current sch,'\lules. 
"lt"s lil:c dealing with ice and 
closing campus," Beggs said. "It 
disorients some and helps others. 
You just have 10 dc::tl willt a., many 
people :L, you c:m. 
"Inc issue is how to provide 
opportunity, bec:mse more and 
more people are participating in 
commencement." 
Scolt Bartlcll, a gr.1du:11e student 
When a graduate 
student is working 
on a dissertation it 
is an 'iffy' thing as 
to when it is 
finished. If they miss 
the date, they have 
to wait for the whole 
next cycle_ to begin. 
5'orr BARIU'iT 
GIIAoom StuoENT N PHI.OSOPHY 
a gr.iduate student is working on a 
dissertation, it is an 'iffy' thing :t, 10 
when it is finish1.-d. If they miss the 
date, they ha\·e to wait for the whole 
next cycle 10 begin. 
"'ComnJCnccnl'~nt is :i cclebralion 
or ~t11dcn1s' achie\'Cments. 
Anything 1h.:11 niakc., it more coll\❖ 
nicnt or positive for them is MllllC• 
1hing I would applaud." 
- News 
METER 
continucJ from r,1,:e 3 
student. 
Ahrenholtz left the scene, Mills 
said, and the parking allendant 
alerted SIUC Police, who arrested 
the St!::pcct shortly after the inci-
dent. 
Ahrenholtz wa.~ taken to Jackson 
County Jail, posted bond and wa., 
relea.-.cd. Ile could not be reached 
for comment. 
Parking Division employees 
meet with their supervisors on a 
daily b:t,is to discuss altercations 
they have had throughout the day 
with disgruntled parking violators, 
said Merilyn llog:m, coordinator 
of trnflic and parking. 
"It doesn't happen 100 often 
where they arc hurt, but they 
encounter considerable verbal 
abusr. almost on a daily b,t,is." she 
said. 
"We h.·l\'e meetings all the time 
about what lo do, but it's pretty 
hard to prepare for someone aim-
ing their car at you." 
'1mC -UNIVERSITY PLACE 8 .157-rn, 
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Stlidents will train to assist physicians 
MEDICINE PEOPLE: Graduates 
of new program will treat 
common medical problems. 
JULIE RENDLEMAN 
[),\ILY Eca'J'TIAN Rm:)RTER 
A new heahh-care degree in l!JC College· of 
Applied Sciences and Art.~ will train students to 
address patient~• need~ more effectively, an 
SIUC health care professional said. 
Frederic Morgan, chainnan for the 
lxpartmcnt of llealth Care Professions, said the 
four-year physici:m :L~sist.tnl degree is designed 
to teach student~ about medical prohlcm~ of all 
ages from children lo senior citi1,cns. 
~!organ said students. will sit down with a 
tutor to keep them on tr.1ck ;md solve medical 
C:LICS. 
"A physician's a.~sist:1111 is there 10 h:mdlc the 
most common prohlem~ a doctor secs like car 
aches in children, so the doctor can focus his 
tinJC on more advanced or difficuh ca.~s." he 
said. 
Morg:m s.1id about 60 to 80 percent of cL,;cs 
:1 doctor li:L~ arc common and Cllll he handkd hy 
a physici:m's :L~sistanl. 
Morg;m s.1id a survey w:L, given out 10 people 
across Sou1hern Illinois 10 find out the most 
common health pmhlc1n~ in their age groups. 
Those problems will he incorpomtcd inlo tlJC 
progmm. 
Morg:m said the prop-am w:L~ given a Rohert 
Wood Johnson gr.ml ;mJ if ii qualifies next year, 
the p,ogr.un will receive s-l million over four 
ye:ir.; for the degn.-c. ._ 
Morg:m said the only thn.-c physician a.Nsl:1111 
progmm, in Illinois are loc:11ctl in 1he Chicago 
area. and they do not use the same curriculum :L, 
SllJCwill. 
"Chicago uses the standard teaching," he said. 
'"They teach in a cla.~sroom setting, where we 
use real need, :md 14 months or clinical." 
Morgllll said about 1,100 applications were 
sent out 10 interested student~. but only 18 stu-
denr. ·.viii be taken into the program this sum• 
me,. :.;,udent~ must have GPA of 3.0 or higher, 
have clinical experience. junior st:uv~,g and 
have taken additional science classc.~. 
Morgan said 18 student~ already have been 
scn:encd for the positions and more will be 
scn:encd each month until the positions are 
filled. Student~ who n:ccive this degree can 
make about $40,000 if they stay in Southern 
Illinois. 
"We want these student~ 10 stay in Southern 
Illinois," he said. "There is a real need for physi-
cian's a.,sistant~ in this area." 
One physician's :L,sis1,m1 in Carbondale said 
when she st:utrd in Southern Illinois seven yc.m; 
ago, there were only two physician's :L,sist:mt, in 
Southern Illinois compared to 40 now. 
Stacey Lcithliter. co-program director of tlJC 
physician a.,,istant progr.1m :11 SIUC :md also a 
physician al the Carbondale Memorial llospital, 
said the more physician's a.~sist:mts in the area, 
the p-c.ater the demand will hecome. 
"Doctors will rc.:1li1e having a physician's 
a,sist:mt around will make their lives much c.L~-
icr," she said. 
Lcithliter said an a~sis1:m1 can help the (Xllient 
get out or the doctor's office f:L,ter :md help the 
doctor focus more on the harder medical ca,;cs. 
Elaine Vitello, dean of tlJC College of Applied 
Sciences :md Ans. said this program is 1nore 
hcneficial to the pt:ople of Southern Illinois th:m 
10 the College of ,\pplicd Sciences and ArK 
.. niis is so mc:mingful to Southern Illinois," 
slJC said. "Pt.-ople's health c:ire need~ will he 
:1dJresscd more cfft.-ctively and provide doctors 
with more opportunities." 
::ttfila~~~W~&zf~ffi~1I~i~tl~i 
(i~~~ft,~g~l§;I;~mt 
.·_ 'COMPLIANCE:'.Enla'iged ,:•t:jeci'calls.ror·modincations· 10:cntarge ,:• 
:'.:'._··r~~ir<?O~:~?Ji1~?.hh1v~: ~:}\-i:~~=~~.~J~tt~ 
·--hring building up to.code.\:: -to acco~.c t1ie·~~.":-~~&J ·. . · > , .... · . ,, , ,._. ;,.:~-, ,:Lonergan,Phys1c:dPlantlll'Chitect.sru~ ... ::;; 
· · .. BRAD WEIIER, .. . ;.· · ':. ~- .•:Sccbers.'l!J the doorways.and bath•,.":'., 
' DAILY EmTTTAN REl'OIITTR' '; . -. : .': room~ at Lindcgren Hall are going to be; {; 
. . .. · : . . . . • . . : •. ,'( . : t bigger, enabling handicapped pcopl~ to /5 
Worker.; have been making mod1fica- :·, move easily throughout the entire buald-7,; 
tionson the first 0oorofLioo.=gre~Hall ·, ing; :~::-:,,; / .'.> > -: ·. · ~;;'{i: . .-2·.·.~·/>; 
since_the em! of Dt.~~~r to accom- ·. ; Along with the in<idi_fication:io 'the): 
modate ha."'Kl1cap(X'll mdlVlduals and to . , walls and doors, laboratories on the_ first ;, ~ 
make way foru new program scheduled : floor·wm be converted into cla.-..~room~·-·, 
forthissummcr,aPhysicalPlantarchk. forstudents. .... ·-::-· ·; · .. c·:·· -·1; 
tect say~. . .-. . ., , : • ; - ; , .' . ~'Laboi-Jtorics arc. being made; int~ 0: 
. :,The demohuon -of .walls Md the. : bigger cla.'-Sroorns to ·accommodate the.-'. 7; 
building of new walls are in 'response io · ·: physiciari:. assistant: program,~ _Seeber/~ 
: -·=ti~1;!\%~:~;~\~)Z~~tf~~~~~:~t~f 1:iii/t 
Rhonda Seeber, assistant associate.·:'. Science III.Teachers.and siudcnts who: : , 
pr_ovo_s!•: said ; the :Ameri~a'!s with· use Undcgren Hall should e~pecl ihe : :: 
. . D1sab1ht1cs Act rcqmres bmldmgs for repairs tobe completed by the middle of . ·; 
the ~c1pped l~_be more accessible:. March.,·:: ;:'_·_.,: .. , · .. :/:_ .. ·: ~ 
for their needs, :. , . . · . .. .: Seeber -said that teachers will be· : 
The physician assistant degree is for. ✓,. inconvenienced~ but only ·ror a •. few.·; 
studenlli \\ho want to learn about prob- · months •. ; , . · : < : · ·, · = 
!em-based ~ucstions in medicine. . . :,"Some of the ,_walls' are '•eventually ·: 
Remolding· cost about $140,000, · going to be knocked out while new ones . : 
· whi~h wa.~ allocated. by the State. are'. put· in, so people needed to be ' 
Cap•~, De\·clopn;icnt B~ard. The pro- removed," she s~id. . · 
CUPID'S CHOICE New & Used Merchandise Outlet 
------ Orie Do:cn Roses------
$} 9.99 $24.99 $29.99 
Tissue Boxed Vased 




Student Center Ballrooms 
Tickets sold at the door 
SIUC Students SX 
General Pub.lie $3 
For more information call 
SPC Social Awareness 
at 536-3393 
•Used Furniture 
•Synthetic & Human Hair _ 
Cheap! Cheap! Che~p! 




Tues I I th 
Polestar Theater 
Presents 










Must be 21 to enter 
702 E. Grand Ave • . ._. 
• Carbondale • 549-2319 
12 • FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1997 Jl.\llil' EGWTUX News 
Married people use drugs less ELK cominuL.J from J'il)..'I! 9 
JUST SAY 'I DO': Getting 
married can undo the effects 
of going away to college. 
TIIEWA5111NGTON Pa,, 
It doc.,n't take a scientist to dctennine th:ll 
many young people who Jea\'e home for col-
lege begin drinkini; to excess, smoking :md 
even using illei;al dmgs. But a new, long-
tenn nationwide study shows that alcohol 
and illicit dmg abuse drop sharply after mar-
riage. while the tobacco hahit pro\'eS far 
more tenacious. 
Researchers from the Uni\'ersity of 
Michigan found that becoming engagl-d, get-
ting marrkd :md h:l\'ini; children arc all ,L,so-
ciated with a sll-cp drop in use of alcohol :md 
illicit dmg.~ -a phenomenon the researchers 
called the "marriage clfoct." 
Fony-one percent of single suhjL'CL~ in the 
study reponed hca\'y alcohol use in the two 
weeks before the survey. while 28 percent of 
the m:urkd subjecl~ reponed such behavior. 
Cocaine ,md marijuana use registered similar 
steep declines after marriage. Couples who 
lh·c together without becoming eng.1gcd or 
marrying do not appear to clean up their 
li:"~styles, the researchers found. 
Divorce, on the other h:md, wa.~ a.,sociated 
with a return to bad habit~. while remarriages 
dri\'e down dmg and alcohol use once again. 
·n1e study subjccL~ who married did not 
experience the 111:uriagc elTl'Ct when it came 
to ~moking. ·n1e rL'\e:Lrchers found about 18 
percent of the group smoked while they were 
single :md about 16 percent aflcr rmuriage. 
Women, in pan because of pregnancy. were 
more prone to quit cigareues. 
·111e resc:Lrchers found that during preg-
nancy, some women quit smoking ,md show 
"drammic" reductions in their use of alcohol 
and illicit dmgs. Men, howe\'er, do not tend 
to kick the tob.1cco habit. 
llle repon rele:L,l"ll this week, "Smoking, · 
Drinking :md Dmg Use in Young Adulthood: 
llle lmpacl~ of New Freedoms and New 
Respott,ibilities," is b;t,ed on d:ua collected 
by the University of Michii;:m's Institute for 
Social Research. 1l1a1 survey of young peo-
ple, called "Monitoring the Future," has hl-cn 
fundl"tl since 1975 by the National Institute 
Your good neighbor florist, ~ 
l~()l~'ltlP iBOX IINC. ~·-·-· 
~ct -24 Hour Telephone Service! 
on Drug Abuse and ha.~ collected infonnation 
from more than 33,000 young adults 
between 1976 :md 1994. 
The ~fichig:111 researchers - Jerald 
Bachman. Katherine Wadswonh. Patrick 
O'Mallcy, Lloyd Johnston imd John 
Schulenberg - continuL"tl lo survey the 
Monitoring the Future subjects e\'ery two 
years for their book ,L~ the young people went 
on to college, m:mri,1ge, dimrce and other 
de\'elopmenK Some of the subjccL~ ha\'e 
bL-cn followed for a~ long a.~ 14 years after 
gr;Klu:uion. 
"If you say. 'Why h:L~ th:11 hapl'!nL"t.lT it's 
explain:1hlc entirely in temt~ of their living 
arrangements," rese:ircher lla,;hman said. 
Young people who lea\'e home tend to 
incre:Lsc their legal :md illegal dmg use 
whether or not they go to college. "It doesn't 
ha\'e to do with the I !alls of Ivy. or the liber-
al professors," Bachman said. "It h:L~ to do 
with the living arrangement~." 
Marriage then bring.~ a return to stability, 
Bachman s:1id: ''111cre's less going to bars. 
Different thing.~ take the place of that. 
·There's sonll>one to whom you fl-cl a sense 
of responsibility." 
Service :md the people of Southern Illinois 
more re,L,ott~ to protect their natuml area.~ ... 
Tracy said. 
Conway said the impact of elk on the 
environment is an imponant issue to consid-
er. 
"Elk could affect farmers," he said. "It i, 
. uncenain whether or not the elk will stay in 
the forcM or 1110\'e into farmers' fields. If 
they mo\'e into field,, fanncrs won't be 
happy." 
Vincent Baker, a farmer who li\·es near 
one of the proposed relc:L-c sites, said deer 
already cause significant crop loss, ;md elk 
could cause funher damage. 
"I alrc:Kly h:1\·e all the trouble in the world 
with dL-cr," he said. "I guarantee when you 
h:1\'e an elk go through a field, it's not going 
to fit between 30-inch com rows." 
Conway said automobile collisiort~ with 
elk was an issue discussed at a prL."il!ntation 
late la~t month by Brent Manning. the 
<lcp:utrncnt's director. . 
Conway said it would be rare for a c:ir to • 
collide with an elk, because they prefer to• 
remain in s..-cluded area~. away from high-· 
ways. 
~c"'c"' VaLenitne '1, 'kleek 
.. $/ro,u 'f"'t//. lc.o,J a/L week.. ~:; ,.:, , 
SPC is now accepting applications for ALL of its 
• Roses, Roses, Roses ..... ~ ;~!' 
' l., • • Balloons, Ca.ndy, Stuffed Bears . · /f 
• FTD, Teleflora. AFS Advertised Specia~s , ••••• l· J .. P , ... 
• Creative In-House Designs! 
, , , ", 'I., 
Murdale Shopping Center 
529-1561 CALL NOW! 684-5575 
Carbon date ·unitarian Fellowship 
Comer of Elm & University 
301 W. Elm, Carbondale, Illinois 
(618) 529-2439 
http://www.wolfcncr.com/-uujim/carbondalc.hrml 

















• Visual Arts 
·. Why should YOU join SPC? 
•Just fot the fun of it! · •Gain Valuable experience 
•Great w·ay to build your in many fields 
resume . •Just for the fun of it! 
•Just for the-_fun of it! • No experience is needed 
How do YOU join SPC? -~ 
Pick up an. application in the SPC office located 1 
on the third floor of the Student Center. 
Deadline is Thursday. February I 3, I 997 @ 
at 3:00 p.m. For more.information call 536-33930 C 
•.:.-pailyJJgjjjj:i;i#.;}>i\'.;r· . '::'i,~;;·;::.}':;)/:~{}#i_~ff!i.~~;'.1)~/·;/t{{tt¥}/IZJ~?).~i~-ft?~.: 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES .., CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
(based on conseaJtive running dates) 
1 day .............. S t .01 per line. per day 
3 days ............ 83c per line, per day 
5 days ........... 76c per line, per day 
10 days .......... 63c per lllle. per day 
20 or more ..... 52c per hne, per day 
Minimum Ad S11e: 3 lines. 30 characters. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon, 1 publicaoon day pnor to pubfoeation. 
ClasSJfied ~.d Policy: The i>a,ty Egyptian cannot be re5!)0nsible for more than one 
day·s incolled insertoo. Adverosers are responsd:lle for chedung tl'leir 
adverosements for errors on the first day they appear. Emxs not the fault ot the 
advertiser vrllich lessen the value of the adverllSement win be adIusted. 
• • 
S 9.55 per column inch, per day 
Mlllimum Ad Size 1 column inch 
Space Aeservabon Deadline: 2 p.m .• 2 days prior to publicat,on 
A.111 column daSSlfied display adverosements are required lo have a 
2-poinl border. Other borders are acceptable on larger column widths. 
ASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED 
I 
· · · •.1 89 GRAND AM lE, auto w/ power 
.. :.• .-. --.. • • window., loch & ...ats.·80,... m,le,. 
.... ---------, be110Jlcr, coll 536·64.l.4. 
::! ~:. !.~., .. m01<xhome1. ;,l~ni~~~ .. ~t.~~~:11:.10bile I: ·. ·· .. _F~~it;;e·:'-'~"'""F-11 ~ ~~.:> Music;;T - ."·· . - .··~ I 
furniture, ele<1ron;a, compute,,, etc. By 457•7964, or Mobile 525·8393. . . . . . 
FBI, IRS. DEA. Awailoble in y,,ur area BlUflOCKS USED FURNITURE, 15 TRADE IN YOUR USED EQUIPMENT 






.4J ht. S· I: ..... ,. M?_b.ile ..• 1-!~m ...e_s. minute, from compu• to Molenda. foronew.4trockwhiletheylo,t.Sovnd S3 per roll. Avoilobfe ot the Doily dean, 1 owner. & need to ..11. SJJOO . . . _ _ -·~ t Cor Mu · I · I €>J" 
Egyptian, Room 1259 in the obo,collChri,.457·4725'. ----------,I Delive,yowailobe, 529:25 t4. ligh~ing ~1l:O"'~~;:t'~:~ok!; 
Communicotion,BuildingOSIU,orcoll 87 NISSAN SENTRA XE, 120,xx• o:ir:,:~'ci!:~f~, 457·5641. 536
·JJll,exl. 
261
· mile,, •ery good condition. well 536°3311 ca!::::::..0::::11. MOVING SAlEII Couche,, lazy Boy, ~ ~-~-::'-'::'-:-"::~-~-~-=-~-"::_ :"':_ ::'_ '::'_ "::~-=-~-
1
'.f" .. · ~..,._._..A~t~'"· ' -- • q mointai~,Sl700.687·319J. Homes,N.HwyS1,Coll g;,J,~ •. ~;'.;,,;,'5,1~~om: Sego, !~~~~-~~-~ 
._.<._.,._"_ •• _._·,·--·-~-·-·•-"-~---··-._·•--'-1 :,~:~~ d~k~':,,,~~~~~~02~ :!9i~,:r.:. 
'74BUICKRMRA,80moriginol,CD · $2200 119979029 WANTED TO BUY' USED FURNITURE & more, cheep! AUTO 
rJ.oye,, pw 0nd ""°"· new ports, .. m,, • co . . V h" I t • ~=========:=~=====:: 1t:n,;.1~:·1~~ 6~1.~'::120.M"Bom, S1anJarJ & Hi~+. Risk 
cond.ColfJol,notS.49·9-407. e IC 1;s no 12.c65,DECK.1Smiledromcompv1, ~l<1thfyl',immnA,-...t.H. 
95 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE, 12.x,u mi, 5 ~h~~ ~ :::~ ~u!' ;:;,~-i::; m~':t~s".!.~ffnDI mo>~y remodeled. mull, .... $6500 or ALSO 
~;:\5{~07j£,t·:,; ~d. 59750, rebvih, $900 684-6838. 72-1·.!623 ;';Jc::i!t~·• 60, dee~ • .hod, !f~t~~-~1.,~o;~~. l-k1hli/l.ifo/Mororcrde 
!~it'!°h~.~~L~~- '::s'~1:~:. :~wg~~.;s~~;:i~~A[ff;. s~~ I:; ~-~}in~ ~s~~~.§~ . ' ~· I -t;~'.i~~ = 0~9~~.i~· -:-'~_ond_Sl_;_cr_,;gn.c...-;:-~-7·-:6-:w-a._.m _ R_ ~~<t.l~~i~e_~o .. '!e!~~I! 




__ • 1975 CRIT!:RON. 12 X 65, J bdrm, exc cond, $80 obo. CABINIT, AYALA 
900l0S CVTlASS CAI.AIS COUPE 4 1913.4 HONDA ACCORD lX, 5 speed. ACES ,.l,ed, ..,/d hool,.·up, IS bcth,,clo,efo 20inche,high,5fecllong, fonnicatop INSURANCE 
cyl.e,c,h.,pe,mu,t,ee,S3,200fi;m. cruise, PB, PS, Sl,475 060, MOllllEMECHANIC SIU,$5000cbo.CoD529·2063. &,;de1,$25,coD68A·5196. 
457
_
4123 684·6838. ___ , ~dole, 5496851. . i--=AS::E:_C::.:'R:..:.:ll::.;:flE:.c=D.:..:, 5:::4~9·.:.31:...:1...:..A_~ _________ +-_________ '1._ __ ...._ __ .......... __ _, 
w ·>s~~i~~ni~-~-~x, 
FAXIT! 
Fox u, your da,sif,ed Ad 
2.! Hour, o Day! 
lnckde- the FollOWl~ information 
"full name ond oddrcs, 
'Oote,topubl,,h 
"'Clm.1ificorion W"Onted 
'We,,l day !B·A 30) phone 
numbe, 
ftv. ADS ore ,vbjed lo nc,mcl 
deadlines The Doily Egyptian 
r• .. 3::,;t" ;~:\~.:~·~:~rly 
FAX# 618·.l.53· 1992 
or our new odve-rtisi:,g-only Fa,. ~ 
6 l 8·.!53-3248 
WANTED TO SHARE 3 bdrm troiler, 
w/d, utilities included, $150/mo, 1 
mile from compu1,, mu" lile animo11, 
call 6B4•2869 Mon·Fri 11 om·5pm. 
ROOMMATE WANTED for fully furn, 3 
bdrm, country home. 2 m; from SIU, 
S-450/mo + 1/3 util, or NEGOTIABLE! 
Call 457-0660. 
GAY WHITE MALE 5'6',", 134 lb,, 





ot 32-4 W. Wolnul [front po,ch] 
549-4808 {10-8pm] 
;e;: ~:~! :t1:r'::ta'.i,~i;t/~ 
weight, S50imo, 618-965-3041. CARRRVILU DUPLEX- 2 BED· 
ROOM, 5250/m:,. References & de-
FREE RENT to live w/elde~y men in 2 posilteq, 314-822•8391. 
bdrm in M'boro. female pref. Only 
expense i, food. Coll 687-4916 ~i~Tr~i'r~~~~J:~9 ,;
0
rid;; 
~!;pl ~i:s:-:~n~~.tS ltO/~ OK, 5375/mo. Nancy 529-1696 
coll 529-42-42. EFFIC APTS Spring 97. furn, near 
NE.ED ROOMMATE! Nice 2 bdrm opt. SIU, well•moinfoined, worer/troih. 
S250/mo, oil vtil ond coble ind, l laundry, S200, -457-4422. 
blocl from SIU, ca!l 529-0007. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN ROOMMATE WANTED, a,ailoble 
L----------' I now'. nc-n·smoker. arad/serious student 
---------1 prefened, furn, dose lo SIU, S200/ma VERY CLEAN STUDIO APT, 
RHRIGERATOR SlOORemate 25• Col· • l: util, 529-0062. quiet, sofe, do,e lo SIU, 5270, util ind, 
STUDIO JI,. 1 BDRM APTS o/c 
woter/trcsh, laundry & swimming poci 
457-2403. 
%~o1~r2~/f,~ 5Jf7_83n. MALE/FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED noosmol.er, no pet>, 549-6760 
o~p. pay>i:otil end Srent, nice, AVAIL NOW Sea tiful Effi Apt· 
TOP DOLLAR PAID 
refrigerotors, computer,, W,/VO.,, 
s.tov6, window air conditionen, 
wc,hers, d,y=, !worling/not] 
Rent TVs/VC .. -option lo buy. 
Repair Se..,lce 1V /VCR 
Able Elodronics, 457-7767. 
1r··,~co;;;;;;;~1 
.. ~ .. ~W"\•~,::,c-~~ 
lNFOOUEST-New and U.ed Sy,tem, 
PC Rental,, Software, HUGE BBS. We 
Do Repairs and Upgrode1! On tl,e Strip 




C1X COLOR NOTEBOOK COMPUTER, 
many feature,, S 1200 obo, coU Ryon al 
5A9·3A60. 
1~w~-~ooks · :--J JI 
HOT NEW DATING BOOK 
has over 80 technique, and ,olu,;ora "' 
ine'f""l•ive cpl. Call 549-9.423. C' ~ale Historical District, ~~,dio;,~ 
l~C:, < f~fr~~~::~.~1 :~~:::~~~ :::D::· 










SUBLEASER NEEDED ASAP, ,hare 3 campus, laundry faclllty, 
bdrm w/ 1 female, 5250/mo+oril, $245/mo, Call 457•6786, 
do,elo compus,w/d,351·9799. 12:30•4:30. 
ROOM AVAILABLE, S273/mo, util 
ind, computer room, w/d, coll for more 
detail,, 529-789A. 
UNIQUE 1 OR 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
2 bath. 2 entry way,. 5285/ma, call 
AVAILABU NOW 2 & 3 bdrm 
,podou,, A bib to SIU, w/d, o/c: 
lease, no pet,, 529-3806, 684· 
5917 
3_5_1 ·_05_3_9. _______ 
1 
M"BORO, country, new 1 bdrm, d/w, 
NEEDED fROM MAR·AIJG, 2 ,lory, 2 w/d, no pet,, carport w/ storage, 
bdrm townhou,e, S550/mo .. $550 S375/mo, 68.4·5399 Agent owned. 




nc,, until August, "" pets, coll 5-49· 
L~~~~~J. ~;L'S IND Brend new lu,ury opt 
ONE BDRM, NEWLY REMODELED. in Ccrte<ville, 1 1.....,1, 2 bdrm, qu;et 
near SIU, fum, carpet, w/d, a/c, wooded selling, near Crab Orchard 
mic:ro,.'C>e, $425/mo. 457-.4422. Lele & golf coune, ideal for profcs• 
;:=========;! sionol and retired, coll Century 21 
Hou,e of Realty 985-3900. 
GIO•GITOWN 
TRAILS WEST 
lovely, newer fum/unfum for 2,3,.4. 
Come by Display Mon-Sot 10-5:30, 
jlOOO E Groncl/Lewi, lnJ 529-2187 
5, 4, 3, 2 BDRM APTS & Hou,es, 
i~;\n~ju~~oic'.h~~=~i ':f ,{, 
no pet,, Van Awken, 529-5881. 
1 AND 2 BDRM APTS, some 
with w/d & c/a, May & Fall 
availability, 1 year loose, 
quiet students wanted, 549• 
0081. 
All UTIL PAJD, modern l bdrm, new, 
clean, carpeted, 8 mi So,,th of arena, 
portly fuht, mature individual, only, 
new opp!, S320/IT'.o, 549-5096. 
LOW PRICE, AVAll NOW, 2 bdrm, 
furn, only $195/mo, 402 S Graham, 
.529-3.581 o,- 529-1820. 
TOP C'DAlE LOCATIONS 
Spociou, 1 & 2 bdrm furn opts, od· 
dreu hi in yard bo, 0l 408 S Pop· 
lor, nope!>. ca116B.4•Al.d5. 
C'DAU AREA, EXTRA NICE 
1 bdrm IS175-S220/ma] & 2 bdrm 
IS245-S285/mo), him opts, 2 mi w 
of Kroger \Vest, air, incl water & 
trash, no peh, coll 68~•4145 or 
68-4·6862. 
'NEST SIDE OF C'dale on Violel, 2 
Bdrm. 2 bath,, unfurn, c/o, garage, 
$650 per mo, lea,e reference,, no pet>, 
limit 2 occupon!>. 529· l 5.40. 
:;::; 0'::t:..,,":r:,'!, 
opartmeot~ roommafe service. 
529-205-4. 
l11tlr• ••••nil fleer ••••P• 
tl• nally l • r9• 2 ~•iiroam 
ap• rtae11t in Mu~o. con· 
ducive to intense study and an occc· 
sional pony. S365/mo, 687-2787. 
NEWLY REMODELED 1 bdrm apt, near 
fsriok~ J~".'/ 6~ent, a-,oil Mar 
STUDIO, CLEAN, QUIET, CARPET, 
~:. t2i7.;./~9~8~mpu,, ova;l 
l~I 
OUR 11 TH AN NU Al HOUSING 
BROCHURE. a detoTied listing of o!I our 
properties i, ready! Call 457•819.4 or 
529-2013 or e-mail chri,b@intmet.net 
ond we'll >end you one. 
BRAND NEW, 2 BDPJ.\ w/GARAGE, 
~;:1~;':i,~;=i~~~~~:i~n& 
bat!,,, near Cedar Lake, ovcil Spring, 
$750, 457-8194, 529-2013 Chris 8. 
7 47 E. PARK, 2 BDRM, garden 
window, lveolfo.t bar, priva!e fenced 
p:,tio, 2 baths, oil opplionces ind full 
,ize w/d, ce~ing fon,, ovcil Aug S580. 
2421 S. IWNOJS, ,ame feature, o, 




306 W. College, 3 bdrm,, furn/ 
unfurn. central air, August lecse 
Coll 549-4808. 110·8 pm). 
i~c::§i£~71 
COALE WEST Off Al?.PORT RD on 
Glenn Rd, 2 bedroom, na pet,, $350 • 
depo,;t, 987·2150. 
CEDAR LAKE AREA, new 2 bdrm, 
di,hwa,her, patio, quiet, ceTiing fon, w/ 
d hookup, 5475, 529-.46.U. 
NEW l BDRM NEAR BURGER KING, 
:~xt::~:/i:r ~~~;~i doset space. 
quiet family neighbors, off street 
parking, $430. O\'Cil Summer. 457-
8194, 529·2013 OiRIS S. 
TWO BDRM, Lorge living room, go, 
heat, cir, quiet area. $AOO/mo. 
457-4210. 
~a~ ~r:.y5}~~~;;. for 6 
bdrm house, 2 both, c/o, w/d, d/w, 
freezer, deck, B·ball court, lg ,haded 
yard, term, neg, 618·523-.4.459. 
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 
unfurnished, carport, fenced bacl:yord, 
references required, $530/mo, 6 J.d 
W. Willow, [314] 822-8391. 
SUMMER/FALL 
Studoot Hou,ing 1997·98 
88•droo•• 
505, 511 S. Ash 
68eolrooms 
701,31J,310~W. Cherry 
106 S. Foro,t 
58eolr-ms 
303 E. Hester 
4B•droo .. 
319,32A,406,802W. Wolnul 
207 W Ook...511,505,503 S Ash 
501 S. Hays .•. 103 S. fore,! 
39.11 ..... 
i~&?Jf}3~::.i.~~s ~ 
306 W, Callege .•. 321 W. Walnut 
2 ......... 
319,J24,324Ji,A06 W. Walnut 
C'DALE 1 BEDROOM for rent, Emerald 
lone, $325 .. depo,it, reference, 1 ......... 
,..req_u_i,ed_. co_ll_[6.,.l_BJ_2_«_-3_5_27_. ,---,I I 31 Oli W. ~:~kW. Walnut 
1c=~~~i::.=~1 mcan!:.~~':ng ... 
~,;.~~t/~Vi'.!,1~/ a,~RM, fully Heartland Properties 
$-495/mo, 0>0il now, 529·3513. 549_4808 ll0-8 pm) 
NICI, CLEAN, BIG, 3 bdrm, lli i ~---------' 
:~~ti!.TI~~~:.~~!~;.~;J: • TWO BDRM, FURN, near SIU, gas 
re,identiol ne;ghborhood, prefer heo!, o/c, nice yard. SSOO/mo, .457-
grad, or profe,,ional,. 529-3581. «22. 
~~:~'.t:i;i,J:::g~l';i;\!.l ~:A 
Chino, CA 91700 Mu,t be 18 )'""" or 
elder. cont~ims ex.pl.cit kmgooge. 
SPACIOUS FURN STUDIO 
APTS with large livin9 area. 
,eporo!e litchen ond lull be,!,, 0/c, 
laundry focilitie,, free parking, 
~~j :~;:,::;~~1n"wfo;; 'fhe 1997 Daily Egyptian Auto Guide I~···: _sp~rti~gGo;;-cl;~n~:-1 
Carte..,llle Pool Tables, 
:;.7:;.~~~t·a~ t :;r~ .. 
,~=~e~~&juppl~~✓: ~I 
Apt,. S. 51 S. of l'leo,ont Hm Rd 
549-6990 
:.::.'f:c~E~l!~~il~ rt:•~;~'. 
unfurnished, S350 & $455, deposit, 
lease 1o 7 /30, oo pet,, 529·2535 
OUR 11TH ANNUAl HOUSING 
a:::=~·~a ---~. ,~t-~- -.. /,; ~. -
..----------- W-..1 .... ,, ~ 
..-.. ()~~-•._ •~,=:~~ ~ ' .. c~,j; 
lAAGEST PET STORE IN THE AA.EA: 
125 tonl, of ,alrwc,er and fr..hwater 
fish Snole,. small onimol,, lizard,, 
l,;rds, mice and pinlics. New, u>ed ond 
domoged aquarium, low price,! Mon• 
:~~R~;;!/;1~t:1·!~lti°~~ci; Find the Vi_ehicle of Yc:n1r D_· re_ am. s!· 
529-2013 or e-mail chri,b@inlme! nel Ir----------------------------------.......... -~ ... -----.._ _____ ...;..._...;........;...;·----' 
i~a;~~.:rt:J~:~~\3205{.;ol~;; 
St, M'horo, JI, 687-3123 
LOVEBIKDS•Sweet Hcndfed Babie,. 
Vet.CW.led w/ f,.., food and core 
bool:let. S50eoch. Cd.I 5A9·24A0 
'?J'-..:. . ..:•~..!'.rl;..:;...D~-~'1::"~_ 
end we'll ,end you one 
737 EAST PARK. huge l bedroo:n, full 
~1~:!a~ d~1::,•~f~; ti;1~1._ ':';:i,~ 
S-450, 457-8194, .529-2013 Chris B. 
BRAND NEW ON BREHM AVE, 2 
~;:.bl~t~J~:;:ic ~t l~~~,Ptr:~: 
w/d. dishwasher, no pe!>, ovoil I.lay, 
S530, 457-819-4, 529-201.3, Chris 8 ;, Miscellaneous f 
•'., ... --rv,---.. c. - -~ 1, 2. & 3 BDRf..a\S, still ovoif. rent 
CABLE· DE-SCRM'.Bl.ER KIT, Sl-4.95, redvced, 2 bib from Morris Lbrory, 
view all premium end pay per view deon, furn. new point, energy efficient, 
channd,, 313·523-2767. move in todcy, 529· 1820 or 529-





S125 ,peciol, 151on, dri,,eway rocl, 
iimited delive,y area, cr,ll 687·3.578 
RENTS HAVE BEEN 
SLASHED for immediote rentcl of 
1, 2, & Jbdrr.i,, close to SIU. Coll to 
>et' 529-3581 or 579-1820. 
SEASON FIREWOOD del;...ered, St.5/ [ F-'-==========, 
picl vp load. Shredded barl mukh 
570/picl uplood, -457-2622. __ _ 
CHE<:K OUT BAHAJ FAJTH \'IEB 
PAGE·· http-/ /www bcc:i.org 
or call 687·2513 
FREE PHONE CARD!!(5;ly19</ 
m~n 00 every can to anywhere_ anytime 
in tl,e U.S 5end SASE to· 
"19 Cents" Phone Cord P.O. Bo, 
2581, C-Dole, ll 62901 
r· -- Rooms ·:1 
FOR 1997-98 
Bestvclue in housing 
New >pocious l & 2 bdrm cpl>, 2 & 
3 bdrm townhouse, 1, 2, 3 & 4 
bdrm cpl> N;ce mobile homes w/ 
,,,,oll pet, allowed Apt, ore across 
from mmpuJ. or within woling dis· 
lance. City impeded ond approved 
Re,poo,ible tenon!> only. 
Stop by our ollice 01 B:>5 E. Po•k, 
12-5 Monday·hidoy 
Cell b appointment> on Saturday 
PARK PLACE EAST 549-0895 or 529-2954 
s~,.:.~.t~tt~~l~~!a31. Schilling Property Mgmt 
PR!VAIE ROOMS, ufil, tv, .$165/mo, 2 
~;,'aabl':•~:~f ~]17.' near SIU, i/~~~:• ~;~~gc::;:,.li~~I/S;~~ 
_ Roommates .. f. NICE 3 BDRM APT, d/w, microwave, I
f,_.' --· .... _ , ~- ·~_,- . ,· :. --. , .. ____ 1.S295, Summer S180, 529·-4217. 
~ ., ·· •:,' ~ · -~ ~- •' -''·' dose to campus, no pcb, swimming & 
fishing, .457-5700 
All Drivers 
Auto - Home - Motorcycle 
Monthly Payment Plans 




-~ 1-800-225-2161 ,,. @F 
•Economy •Luxury •Trucks •Vans 
11 JeDAY WEEKEND SPEC/AL" 
M - F 7:30 ~ 6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 12:00 
All major credit cards accepted. 
r - - - - ~ ~ - -- - - -·--, 'ID!l 457 • 8411 1 :Z: 318 S. Illinois : 
I NATIONWIDE WAIUUINTYI 
, • 6 months/6.000 miles I 
I • C:::ovvrs Parts. & Labor I 
• Napa Auto Care Centvr 
I • Foreign & Domestic ; 
L ~:f::-______ ,e: ,a:_Es!_ .Ji 
- - - ., . 2· --
THE CAR STORE 
Dependable Cars and Trucks 
95 Chevrolet Cavalier 4ar 
Automatic, air, low miles 
95 Chevrolet 5ilverado 
Extended Cal, Pick~up 
V8, All power, very clean 
94 Ford· Thunderbird 2dr 
All Power, cassette, only 20,000 miles • 
92 Plymouth V~yager Se Wagon 
V6 ?passenger, cruise, sharp 
91 Jeep Wrangler Conv 
Stick shift, runs great 
91 Chevrolet Cavalier 22,4; 2dr 
V6; All power, cd:player: 
.. •, • l ,. • ~ • • .'. • • •• • : ,'. • • .. 
i • .•• • J • • \' ,. • . I. 
... · . . • •. 1. . .• ~. . • 
' Business Phone 
(618) 993-2161 
1910 W. COOLIDGE 
MARION, IWNOIS 62959 
14 • FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7 1997 CLASSIFIED 
,Wl>JL NOW, spacious country house, 
15 min lo SlU, fully insulai.d, oppl, pels 
OK, 457-5170, ah.,, 6pm. 
COUNTRY SITTING 2 bedroom, pels 
~• 2:ri°~t'•H~~/~: 
re.om, $200/ma, 4.57-8220. 
Fa, Rtn~.4 BDRM Hov>e. & I BDRM 
Hou,e. Na pels, good aedit. Day I 
684-6868, night• 4.57-7427. 
SPACIOUS .4 BDRM near the Rec, ca· 
thedral ceiling w/fan, big living roam, 
utility room with washer/dry-er, 2 
bath,. ceramic hies, tub-shower', $840. 
457-8194, 529-2013 
CHRIS B. 
2 AND 3 BDRM HOUSIS, 
•••• with c/a, w/d, flro• 
placo, garage, available 
May & fall, qulot atudenh 
wanted, 3 OK If 2 related, 
540•0081. 
2 BDRM W/ STUDY, w/d, c/ 
a, available May & fall, 
quiet 1tudent1 wanted, 549• 
0081. 
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. cvailable 
now, unfvrn, o/c, w/d, $400.ut,I, NO 
ro:;s, 4.57-2724. 
C'DALE AREA 2. 3, & 4 bdrm Furn 
houses IS375•$450/mo), carport, 
w/d, lree mowing, o;r, no pels, 
NO ZONING PROBUM coll 
684·4145 a, 684-6862 
NEAR CAMPUS1 605 \'/ 
Fr~an: 3 & 2 bdrm and 2 eff,c,ency 
~~ ~ 7cL~;ti!,,,,,\~/4~;m, 
until 9 pm, 3 bdrm: $.570, 
2 bdrm: SJ 40, ell.cicncy S 16.S 
6 bdrm, 2 bath, porth. Furn, c/o. w/d 
Ck,,e1oSlU. Trosh/mowingpo,d A,o,1 
Aug $1080/ma, 549-6174 
2 BDRM HOUSE, Furn, OYOilable now, 
o/c. couple prelened. no pets, 457· 
7.591. 
3 BDRM. PETS O!<, ,ubloo,e fa, 5 ma. 
5275/mo • dep, behind Ile Auio Parl, 
985-3195 
C'DAlE AREA. LUXURY Brio, 3 
bdrm, 2 bath hau,e, c/a, w/d, (Of• 
pei.d. carport, free mowing, 2 mile, 
West al Krage< West. no pels, call 
684·4145 or 684-6862. 
TOPCDALE LOCATIONS: 2,3,.4 & 
5 bdrm housM, w/d, b mowing, 
air, no pels, ADDRIIS Uff IN 
YARD BOX AT 408 S POP• 
LAR. Call 684•4 l 45 or 684• 
6862. 
TOP C'DALE LOCATION, 
GIODISIC DOMI fa, 2 people, 
air, free rnc,w;ng, no pels, coll 684· 
A US a, 68.4•6862. 
701 N. CARICO, 2 BDRM WITH 
STUDY. w/d, a/c, $450/mo, o,oil 
Aug 15, coll 549-1308. 
2 HOUSES AVl>JL 6-15, $450/ma & 
$410/mo, w/d, a/c ind, bath 2 bdrm 
& 1 w/ study,_54_9_· 1_3_08_. _ _ 
J BDRM, $550/ma, no pels, avail 
2-15, ht/la,t/domoge. lg screened 
porch, near Unity Paint, 549-5991. 
I BDRM HOUSE, cfoon, q,,;e1, ck,,e lo 
camp<I\, $250/mo, avail Mat 15, Call 
549-1903. 
3 & 4 BDRM LARGE HOUSES. well 
mainta;ned, w/d, o/c, cla,e lo SIU, 
fra<n $475/mo, Mat & Aug leases Call 
549-1903. 
::'aE~~~;D;~M~_<{o• m~nu~: 1:: W=i#•i\j•Jhjj••• I 
lo SIU and Logan, Corter,;ffe sdiool • • 
-=-di_srn __ ·c1.;_. no_:_pe_ls.;_, 54;_9·_41_1.:...3· ___ I fr~~:i·:e·~~lm:!~~~!~a: 
!;?,:,~ ~:.fi':s~;ii lx!rm, CariLbean) & earn an ... cellent 
529·2.432 a, 684-2663. income in the Cruise & Land-Tou, 
RURAL, NICE 14 V.1DE, wota- & trash ';;~":;_/~~~•• c~R 1·206-971• 
provided, S235/mo, 687· 1873, ogcnl 
owned.. AIRUNI INDUSU.Y 
AREA. 2 BEDROOMS IMPLOYMINT Domestic & 
S 165. VERY NICE!II ffi;r.".,:".J~n:~i.t~.:.nies hire 
549-3850 re....ahani11s, ground crew + more 
Em,llent travel bene~lsl Find out how lo 
succeed in this e,ciong field Call: I· 
206·971-3690 ... ,. l57 422 
2 BDRM. 2 bath, ,mall shady par\, be-
hind Univenity Mal, OYOil now, ht mo 
rent free, $2.SO/mo, 457-6193. 
M'BORO NEWlY REMODELED FURN 
2 BDRM 12 x 65, S200/mo 
otter 3 pm, Call 684-5468 
FOR THE HIGHEST qual,ty in Mobile 
Home living, checl wilh us, then 
ca,npare: a,;er Atmosphere, 
Affordable Rotes, E.cenent Locooons, 
Na Appointment Necessary. 1, 2, & 3 
bedroom home, open. Sa,,y Na Pols 
Glisson Mob,le Home Porl, 616 E. Parl 
St., 457-6405,·· Ro,onne Mobile 
Home Pa,l, 2301 S. IDinoi, A,e., 549· 
4713 
NATIONAL PARK 
IMPLOYMINT-Nahanal Parh hire 
forestry wor~ers, parlt rangers, 
lirelighten, l,leguards, + volunleef and 
government posihons. Excellent benel,1s 
+ bonus potenhal. Can. 
1·206·971·3620 ext. N57429 
IASTHN IUROPI 
IMPLOYMINT · Travel Eastern 
:=sa~o~~~i%tProgue, 
Budope,t, or Krolow. tne:.penlive 
Room & Board + other potenhal 
bene~ls. Find 0111 how lo succeed in this 
field. Coll: (2061 971 ·3680 e.r. 
K5742J r:·_·~---~i~"8c.~~s :· ~-, 1 
SlNGlE STUDENT HOUSING, ~t~}~:,Gt=~~i!IN:!~~c:.
1
~0 ; 
S 195/ma, water & trash ir.d. 88 14,70 in M'BORO, 3 BDRM 2 infarmooon on 3,400 + public and 
Best 
Selections 
No pets A,a,l Now. larger 1 bdrm baths, newer carpet & wall paper, p,ivote sector Funding sources. 
~mob=ile;;:;hames=;;:;a;;:;lw=~='-;;:;I. =.;;54=9_·;;:;24=0c.=1_:cc.;_ !~:.1 :t:.:is ~~:,~; ~'!~~i fi~~~J~M~r~~~!,.,5!~KING il'i•IUUl'UUAI li-i'hi•illl-U:•tii in 
Town 
FRH RENT phone Carbcndale poymenls, 684-5132 1-800-263·6495 ext F57425 
Mobile Homes lo, details, 549• HEWLYRIMODIUD1&2bdrm Wl>JTRESSESwani.d,greatpoy,mu,r 
906 W. McDaniel 610 S. l.ogan 
-HOE.Hester 
3000 :;,=.t:.4~1: ~awn & Country fa; r ~ ":2'! r;,,~, t~r:~t\sj 
C'DALE. EAST SIDE: 2 l:dtm, 2 ba,!,, all DON'T PROCRASTJNAR limii.d in Corter,ille, 529.3755 a, 985-3755. 
703 W. lfigh Apt.A & B 
509 s. Ha~-s 
Look for our Fall 1997 listing Out Now! 
~f~Q(99°nMi.,;::;.;;.~~ma. c,,n ::"~~~;;=~;:1a':u"~'.~,: !!.~~ei:~ii:!~-~~·- ~:;;: 
fallseme,ter. 1 bdrmapt,,.;ngfestudent. free gilt, SJ.Slee, 1·800-579-1634. 
VISIT OUR WEBSITE! 
LOWEST PRICE AVl>Jl, nice, I pe,san, Furn. o/c. •ery clean,_ SlS.S/mo Na HIGH INIRGY SELF-STARTER 
1~0/~; ~;;: ~~· s 11 o,ma. 529- r.V;.:'.!i ~~~:;3; 7 :':' ;!~.~~ :i~~ ;;,tt :!\ly :,~oni,ed. w1.a 
26EDROOM.C/A,p,r,afe,quiet,well e,onings. prescnterondrnanogemorletingfara II II II II j (I II II ~ II j II II II fl II 
~~:;=;.~1::-;..n~det~~·at:~~ ~~!~.0:,1:r~::~~,~.!1'!~.'1 smaUbusiness,S49-397J. II TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS II 
Furnished. 529-1329 e,erything but elec and i(, clean1 Na ~t.:~a!s5~~ h"~~~-w,e:,ts:s°/t~ " PAY LESS • GET MORE II 
EXTllA NlCE. One bdrm dupk,. very pe6J"37~;"5'4;.3Root 1230, i,2.,m5;._3eao_''· 527• ~plilc3aha8n6. ~·~G.At, De30~'2sru, PO ... AP.'"R.,..MENTS ... 
ecanamical, fvm, carpel, air, no pet,, ~ cox 4 • Anonta, ~ 4· rm ___il__l, rm 
549-o-191 "' 457-0609. 1----------1 II 1 Bedroom. F11mis1ied 2 Bedrooms. Fum¼litd II 
2 BDRM. 2 bath, fu,n, ale. carpet, no * *********************** A !06N.Brid .. SUDuplnlll.ll S05W.Milit5Lt'.,13"f~,16 A 
pets.A57·0609 ar.s49-o49l. Apartment Hunters Here art rm •· ""· rm 
NICE 2 BEDROOM, 
near SIU, many exiros, no pets. 
549-8000. 
* * II :,~;~~r,tTrip1nJ11~n illW.~loruod2,~,f-l,t5,,6 II 
** ~~R~ons AwhyD_ livesat ** ~ 2105.Springrrtl,11," 210S.SpringerO II 
::r: ~ II 90m.syurno,.,1,12 905W.Syumoret3," II 
* t- APARTMENTS * II * , . extYe~r · - * ... HOUSES ~ * l • SIU Qualified for Sopliomores to Gr.ids * rm (most h,m w/,1) rm 
* 2 • 9 or 12 mo.Lease Availabk II 2 Redroom F,m,Mred 3 RcdroC1111 Frtmis1,ed II * 3 • SplJt Level, Furnished, & 01rpcted Apts: II :!~;.!'.~:S;s~~L ~~-~;i71multl-zaned1 II 
* 4 • Super Luge Bedrooms * II:~:~~:: ~:~:g:::~ II 
5 • Full Baths with Tub & Shower 
* 6 • Office & Maintenance on the Premises * II ~::~~! ~~~:::: lmuhi-ron,JJ II 
* 7 - Individual Heat & Air Condition : II ::o~~~!\l.tinSL JO<IW~&-:~~~405.-!06, II 
* 8 • Private Parking & Pool II ::~::~..:, :~~~nd II * 9- Prh•;tte .md Secure * * * II -I09W.Syarn= J15S.O•klmd ~ 
10- Next to Campus 909A-w.s,amor, J17S.O•klmd * * II 9098-W.Syramart' -IOJS.O•klmd II 2, 3,& 4 Bedrooms 
3 Bedrooms $650/Month 
* Dishwasher * W,1Sl1er & Dryer * Central Air & He,1t 
Ca I I 
.529• I 082 
Stop and Sec ~-W.Syarnort' .U~W.Syamare * "The Place \Vith Space" * 11 mrritdlin•Dr.-C<OdeirDome 911W.Syc.m,are II * Now Rcntin~ For 9i'-98' * ~ II * 1207 S. Wall 457-4123 * II 4Beilroom.Fim,is1ietl 5Brdroo111.Frm1islred ~ 
************.************ ...,: ~10S.Fomt ~S.Fore51(mulli-zmed,2balhsl 
rm 906W.Chmy -1!1\0buoeli:uili-zmd,tlb.il$) II 
Experience the Difference II ~::v!~~fmulti-zontdl (ti 
at II :~v-~~':.~(c,ulti-zontd,Jb•t."'' II 
Lewis Park tt1 ::~:t~:~~ 11 
~ ~ 1' ~ 1' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • • fl Apartments tt1 17111 w.s,c.am•,. tt1 =•· Join Alpha At • Pool : .=,LUX==..UR,.,_,,_Y-'='-E....._FF~IC=IE"-'-'NC"""'IE...,..S : 
• Tennis fl (GRADS & LAW St11de11ts Preferred) ti 
1' The Beach I • Fitness Center 408 s. Poplar #1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, & 8 
1' t:J ~ • • Laundry Room ti ti 
~ (Alilll"ulytothink1bou1 0 Patios ti ALSO fl 
~ - JIJl;f ii, but th, mly bird g,ts 
th, good townhomu!!I • Dishwashers fl! .,.Bow,Y:;.wOiwn::R:c:n~lu,a::l .... s .,_,2":i\LLl ... f.uia...l~rs,_Ju~ .... cs.._t ti 
1' MAY OCCUPANCY AT CEDAR CREEK - • Small Pets Allowed ;b •~fKro1lcr JVc•t fl 
1' Brind new 2 bedroom wilh gar~ge & whirlpool tub, $750. 1' . • Minutes to Campus (No Z(!ning Probltms) 
1' 2 bedroom town home S560 1' •6, 9, 12 mo. leases ti 1 & 2 Bedroom Furnished II 
1' ALSO AVAILABLE IN MAY , -~xi_~-. fl Apartments fl 
ll.El2B.Qfil1 llE1!KQQM ,,~,.,~;,,~ ~..d~"Y •Pre-Leasing 1,2,3 fl 2,3, & 4 Bedroom Furnished Houses fl 
I' 1'7371:astParks.al 1'IOllBrehm5530 1' ..;.c;;,nrt..;;;> 1"'TTr-.." and4Bedrooms ... · (withw/d&carports) ... 
1' i03 Pecan B S-13() (Brand New Fl.ii) -~--·· · - Sal k" Exp m 11111 
• SPCCULn:ATIJR£S:Allappli.lno,sindulhiuwashm& 1' ~- _-.' ... ·:·:;.;· ... .' · . ·. • Pick-~ps ress fl . PLUS - luxury brick 3 bedroom-2 fl 
. -. d,yrn,nuniblind~;u;rr:=,~=1tu~~:,~winJows,an.t ~ { . . . :<;:"'·:· .. : .. ... ·. ti bath (CIA, W/D,carpcted, carport) fl 
• c.s11i:::~·~~~~;.~or.r.t!f1~~:;:~~n.~~~,hur~ • Call Today About Our· S~ials II ti 
• 529-2013 Chris B. 457-8194 • SOO E. Graorl J57·0t1G:j4~ (ti NO PETS fl 
ti, chrisb@intrnet.net .tk .INSIGNIA .L..: = ... 684-4145 ... 
.- ll' • -" 11' 11' 11 ll' \II 1' 11' • • r M.\HACl\llHICJn.• c:)- =.-=:: m m 
..... ·-- ·- ......... ··--· ...... ·····--·- .. ···-· '. ·-······· .... ····-~-~--~- ~- ~ -~- -~-~ -~-~. ~- ~ j_ -~--- ,._ 
Driver, wanted, noA:'.'..t neceuary, $Crul1e Ship• Now Hlrlngll PAJNTINGlnteriar/Exleoor 
~tb?1~t;s'u(;r:;;.'"°" at :~:0~7't!n'\i14)2~;~ rs'.f;: ~lif.h":f;!e:;~~:;;':"t• 
DRYWALL FINISHER and painter. COOK AND SERVER, part time, Tom's NEED PICTURES TAKEN? All types al 
must be e,q, hard WO<l.er, must have Ploce, 10minNolC'dale,Hwy51,ap· portraits, pa~es, portfolios, boudoir, 
tools .......• 549•3973. ply Tues·Sun aher 5pm. commercial, & more. Call 684·2365 
r=========:;I ;==========:;I Steve the Cer Doctor Mobile 
ADVERTISING mechank. He mole, house call,. INTERNSHIPS FOR 
INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENTS, all moiot1. Call 703· 
671 ·.!1!85 now, or 
marjonltcapitol net 
HELPWANTID 
PRODUCTION 457-7984, or Mobile 525·8393. 
OUICK·PRO lYPING: grad ,chool op· 
p,,,....,d. Specializing in lliesis/ 
re,eorc:h paper/resume, J.7•4861. 
LOST EYE GLASSES rainbow frames, in 
north comm. bldg. pon:ing lot, 
684·6586 thank )'OIi. 
~!'1.e7~~;:n~~:::~::. 
$29 spri-. • .... 11 tt•ck••e ~;'%':;~ ~.:,~~~~: 
Boardwalk Bead, Resort· Pancmo etorion meals, $155, 800-896-2387. 
Gty's Spring Breck Hoodqu~. On'y PANAMA CffY • IJlCH, FL 
~:.~
4
~~1 Restrictms Apply l· Elficienc:y occommodotions for live 
...... ,.-. -,,.-.-,,.-• -,.-~-.,-• -'!11-••-•-•---.t _S_N_I_N_G_•_R_IJl_l(_PA_N_AMA __ 1 ~;99~~ per night total, 1·904· 
CITY • IJlCH FLORIDA 
SANDPIPIIR•• IACONIIIACH ORLANDO, FLORIDA: 5 minute lrorn 
UIORT 3 POOU, Disney World, 2 bedroom rondo with 
1 INDOOR POOL, HUGI i~:br':(8;i;,t?i~t~ 
BEACNIIDI NOT TU•, sums week, 985·50 lll. 
UP TO 10 Pl!OPU; TIKI 
BEACH •All, HOMI OF THE The Soulliern Illinois Center for 
Independent Uvlng is toking screening 
oppJjcafions for individuals interes.ted 
in warling with per,ons with 
d,10bilitie11 os. Per-sonal Assis.fonts. 
The Doily E9)'Plion is now 
occq:,ting opplicctions for lhe 
above position. Position 
Desaipfon: Type,et end layout 
adverti~ents using Moc 
computers & Ouorl.XP,en Adobe 
Photo.hop & Aldus Freehand exp o 
plus. Must be enrolled lull•time ct 
SIU, be able lo worl. until 7 pm ii 
r"i;J~iu'/: :t=~~"TI:i:t 
4;::~~!fai:1~ ~ilront 
~.~:i~~it.~:~*:r~6~ ls,W}Ni~Ml!M•J•t:l!JI WORLD~~F,;ST lllG 
-~~-8-·BO_Bc_8._Tl_lf_f_l00-RS-IN_ST_Allf_D_· I "COMING OUT" Slli'?ORT GROUP u~;.!.~:;::.:a::.!m 
TRAVEL 
FLORIDA TO BAHAMAS cruise, for 2, 
9 dcy, end 8 nights, $600 obo, 549• 
9468, 
Personal Assis.tents. ore 50Ught in the 
oreos of: Personal Core. 
d~sl in room ? 259 in the 
Communicotions.Building 
Kitchen# baltirooms; entric~. Reason· jt~c:~:nc:tr:::~t~rs.'u~m~;~ I .• -----'~----....... ----,---
Hous.eleeping. T ronsportation~ 011d 
Reader/Writer. 
able rotes. Tim', Tiling, 529·3lA4. inlor,nQfion cantoctTommyor Ric at tho 
PEN PAL SERVICE. Mole lriendsl Send crmical Con~r, A.53-2361. POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY 1r you ore interes.tcd in having your 
name plored on our PA list stop by 
SIOl lo picl up o screen;ng 
oppli-cohon and Wledule on interview. 
SOUTHERN llUNOIS CENTER FOR 
INDEPENDENT LIVING 
lOON.Glerwiew 
. Carbondale, IL 
l=n the street lrom Turley Porl.) 
RECEPTIONIST, please send resume 
ond hrs ovoil to Receptionist 702 S. m;. 
nai,AveBo...10A,C'dole6290l. 
SlSOO WEEl.1.Y POTcNTlAl. ma~ing 
our circulars. For information coll 
301-429· 1326. 
RAmNGI RAPPELLING! COL• 
ORADO SUMMER JOBS: In llio 
Roclies near Vail, 
!!!~!~:c~:ed~~ -:: t:itl 
uols who enjay"WOrling wiltl chi1dren in 
on outdoor s.etting. Counselors. Cools.. 
Wrongfen, Riding 1nitruc4'-ors, end 
Nurses Interviews on F.-!,•·.KJ,y 11 ti, 
~~toe;;:: ~~~;J~:!~o;;~ 
for en inter'vle-w. Ouestions2 CoJI us ot 
1970)52.!· 7766 
AVON NEEDS H?S in ell a,eo,. no 
qvot::J!i, no shipptng foes, call 
1-800-898-2866. 
D,1ilu T.~YJ'lian 
536-.'311 name, age, and address + S5.00 lo 
WRITE TO IT, PO Box 357, Ml. Royal, 
~-:iC::S~J:rc.:t~l::11 
l!ANKRUPTCY SERVICES: 
Stop Collodion, and Garnishment! 
Sto'1 Over•Fir>t Cor.suhotion Freel 
Coll 1;618·529-398.!. 
MAKE YOUR SUMMER count! Now 
hiring summe.- staff for Girl Soout Resi· 
dent Camp. Certified li!eguon:ls, roob, 
CDUnselor<. unit leaders, program di• 
redon, and lPN/EMT openincs. Comp 
is located outside Ottawa, II on 260 
wooded acres. Only those serious 
about wa<ling witl, the youth ol today THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
wnile leoming/teoc:hing valuable out· From propose! to final drah. Coll 
~ 7~~!i2~:i!(s99t ~t,;:~n);~ A57·2058 for lree oppl. Ask for Ron. 
provided. Mino,itios ore encauroged to RISUMIS RESUMIS that best 
cpply. for application write or call: ~r:;:.:.~~~AY .SERVICE._ 
!!t~~~.1~3:::;;•:: ~o1a:: i-=;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====::;i 
723-3449- APARTMENTS 
;;_~:=. ?r br~i:or ;:::;:: 
>eorc:h, weelend won:, 5250/weel• 
end, 351 ·9933. 
Don", Masonry & Wote,proo~ng 
Bose menu repaired &. 
wotorprooled. !loo,, lc..-eled. etc. 1 • 
800 353·371 l. 
Complete Resume Services 
Stud.,,, Disrount t!uu fob 
Cover Leners & Refer.....ce, 
Wohl Processing & Editing 
Grad School App,o,ed 
WORDS • Perfectly! 
457-5655 
SIU APPIOVED 
For Sopho• ora to Grails 
~~ 9«12mo l~~e"fv 
Sv.immini Pool Parlin_£: 
Otue 10C.;unrus 
Studios 2 & 3 Bdnn. 
Split/Lev. ApK 
For97-98 
:c: \C" , ADS W@!l 
f- APARTMENTS 
1207 s. Wall 
457-4123 
Show Apt. A~ailable 
M- F Sot. 
1-5 p.m. 11·2pm 
AffiNTION STUDENTS! GRANTS 
& SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE 
FROM SPONSORS. NO 
REPAYMENTS EVER. SSS CASH 
FOR COUEGE SSS. FOR INFO l· 
800-257·3834. 
The Daily F,gyptian is aca:pting apifutior..! for the fallalmlg pmtiOD.1 for the Spring 
199i seme;ter. ,\]]jobsrlljllireMonday•Fndayregular"'1111£ciiedules(eueplm_ 
indicaledlv.ith Oexihility tom additioD.11 bomsandotherdays asllWled.All app!i• 
canls mu.<t le full time de,,-ee-~ SIUC sturlenlswith a GPAof2.0 or birlter 
Circulation Drivers 
• Hours; 2 a.m. - 6 a.m. 
• Good dri,·ing reconl n must. 
• Students w/8:00a.m. and 9:00 n.m. classes need not 
apply. 
Dispatch Clerk 
• Aficmoon work block. 
• Cnr required, with mileage reimbursement. 
ro ucbon 
• Night shift (must be available until 2 n.m.) 
• Position a,·ailnble immediately. 
• Previous printing or layout experience helpful, but not 
necessary. 
• Students w/8:00 a.m. nnd 9;00 a.m. classes need not 
llpply. 
529--1082 FOR RENT 529--1082 
VIS~T OUR WEBSITE @WWW.MIDWEST.NET/HOMERENTALS 
!IMH/Bl®H 906 W. McDaniel • 309 w. c1,cny 408 \V. O.1k ilfs.Fo.resi 905 \\~ 1'1cDaniel 31 I W. Cherry 501 \\~ Oak IZOS. Forest 
607 1/2 N. Allyn 3COW.Mill=l 405\V. Cherry 507 \YJ. Q1k 607 W. Fm:man 
·Ul N 
5C4S. :\,h ::4 4CO \V. Oak =3 407\V. Cherry 300 N. Oakland Hands-Old Rt 13 
504S. A,h=-5 MHEBNI 40S W. O.1k 503 W. Cherry 505 N. Oakland 503S, Hayes 50i S. :\sh =-1-26 3CO N: O.1kland 405 \V. Cherry CT. 514 N. Oakland 509 S. Hayes 
509 S. Ash =-1-15 503 N.Alhn 511 N. O.1kland 406 W. Cherry CT. 602 N. Oakland 511 S. Hayes 
50i S. B.1ird 40S S. :\sh ZOZ N. Poplar =-1 407 \"I/. Cherry CT. 617 N. Oakland 513S. Hayes 
504 S. Rcwridcc 504 S.Ash=I 301 N. Spri~cr ::I -!OS W. Cherry CT. 202 N. Poplar=! 514S. Hayes 
N rt) 
514 S. 1',evcridcc 504 S.A,h=Z 301 N. Springer =2 409 W. Chmy CT. 9 I 9 W. Srcamorc 402 E. Hc.ster 
~ 14 S. Rcwridi;c 502 S. BcveridL'C ::2 301 N. Sprini:cr=3 410 \V. Cherry CT. 1619 W. Sycamore 406 E. Hester 
o02 N. Carico• 514 S. Rc,·cridL'C =I =2 301 N. Sprin~cr =4 406 \V. Chestnut Tower House Rd 40SE. Hc..<ter 
403\v. Elm=I 514 S. BcvcridL>e =3 913 \"1;1. Syc.1more 40S \\( 01.:stnut 1305 W. Park Ln 20S W. Hospital =Z 
403 W. Elm =2 602 N. Carico • 919 W. Syc.1morc 3CO E. Collt:!?C 404 S. University =N 210\V. Hospital••-3 
\0 0 
403 W. Elm=.3 720 N. Carico Twec,h- E Park 500 W. Collc~t:E=Z 404 S. Unh·cr.;ity ::S 212 W. Hospital 
403\V. Elrn=4 306W.Chcrry 404 S. 
0
Uniwnaity =N S07 W. Coll,-i;c SOS S. Unh·crsity 614S.Logan 
71S S. forest =I 311 W. 01crry =2 404 S. Uni\'mity =S SW \V. Colleg.: 402 1/Z \V. Walnut 303 \V. Monroe 
50i 1/Z S. Hays 4C4 W. Cherry CT. 404 S. Uni\-wity 1/Z SIO W. Colcgc 404 W. WJlnut 413 W. Monroe 
509 1/Z S. Hay, 405 W. Cherry CT. 505 S. Unh·crsity 1/2 506 S. Dixon• 504 W. Walnut 400\Y/,Oak=W 
\ ~ 
-~ \ 
406 1/2 E. Hester 4Cl6 W. Cherry CT 1004 W. Walkup 104 S. Forc,.t S20 W. Walnut 505 N. Oakland 
-!OS 1/2 E. Hester 407 W. Cherry CT. 334 W. Walnut =Z 113 S. forest 820 1/2 W. \Valnut 514 N,Oakland 
4101/2 E. Hcstcr 40S W. L7icrry CT. 402 W. Walnut 1/2 115S.Fort'>t IIMP!WIIMl 1 805 S. Unh·ersity 20S \V. Hn;piral =I 409 \V. Cherry CT. 1101tdilf11 120S. Fnrc;-t 402 W. Walnut 210 W. Hnspital =2 410 W. Cherry CT. 303 S. For,-st 609N.AUyn .. 404 W. Walnut 
i03 S. lllinoh =IOI 406 W. Ch,-,tnu: 503N.'All)n 716 S. forc,t 504 S.Ash=3 PPlfNBtlrlt 703 S. Jllinois "I OZ -!OS W. Chc,tnut 60iN.All)TI 409 E. Freeman 405 S. Bc,·eridgc 
703 S. Jllinois =201 310W. ColleJ.!c=I 609 N. All)n• 607 W. Freeman 409 S. Bc\'erid~ 510S. Bc,·eridgc 
612 1/2 S. L<l).'an • 310 W. Colic;;., =2 40S S.Ash Hands-Old RT 13 501 S. Bc\'crid)?e 512 S. Bc,·eridge o- 0\ 507\Y/. Main::2 310\V. College ,,-3 410S.Ash 503 S. Hays 502 S. Bc,·cridgc 710 W. College 507 1/2 W. Main -"A 310\V. Coll,>J:e =4 504 S. Ash=Z 509 S. Hays 503 S. &:,·eridge 305 Crestview 50i 1/2 \'i/. Main =B 5CO W. Colic~-..: = I 504 S.Ash =3 511 S.Hays 505 S. Bc\'eridge 308\V.Monroc 400 \V. O,,k =3 303\V. Elm 506S.Ash 513 S. Hays · 506 S. lb·cridgc 805 S. Uni,·crsity 
410W.O.ik=I 303 S. Fore;t 405 S. Bc\'eridgc 514 S. l-la1-s 50S S. Bc\'Cridi.,e 402 W. Walnut 
~I0WO,1~=2 7 I 6 S. Forest 409 S. Bc,·cri:lge 402 f_ Hcstcr 510S. Bc,·erid!?I! 
(YJ N 410 \v. O.,k =3 507 I /2 S. !·fays 501 S. Beveridge 406 E Hester 514 S. Bc\'eridgc ,,z 410W.O.ik=4E 509 1/2 S. Hays 502 S. BcveridJ?e=I 40S E. Hester 209W.Chcrry .4J0W.Oak::5W 406 1/2 E. Hcstcr 502 S. &,·eridg~Z ZOS \V. Hospit.11 :2 309W.Cherry 
202 N. Poplar "2 40S I /Z E. Hester 503 S. &:\'eridgc 210\V. Hoipiral =3 311 W.ChelT)' 
JOI N. Springer =I 410 E. H,-stt:r 505 S. &weridgc 212 W. Hospital 407 W. ChclT)' 
N tn 
301 N. Springer =3 703 \V./. l·ligh =E', =W• 506 S. &:,·cridge 611 W. Kcnnicott 503W.ChelT)· 
414 W. Sycamore =E ZOS W. Hoipit~I =I 508 S. &:veridge 903 W. Linden )CO E. College *PROBERTIES 414 W. Sycamore =\V 703 S. Illinois =202 514 S. Bc\'eridge=l,"2 610S. Logan• 500 W. College =2 
406 S. University =I 703 S. lllinois -=203 514 S, Beveridge::) 614S. Logan 807 W. College MARKED Willi AN 
:406 S. University 61 I W. Kennicott 5J0N. Carico 906 W. McDaniel • 809 W. College ASTERICK* ARE ~06 S. University =4 612 1/2 S. Logan 2WW.ChelT)' 402 W. Oak.:E 305 Crcm·iew 
6051/Z S. Unh·ersit1·• 50i 1/2 W. Main ::B 306W.Cherry 402 W. Oak=W · I 04 S. Forest AVAILABLE NOWJ; 
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1997 
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PSYOllC READER HELPS 
in ell problems Cofl & 1:,lk LIVE!II 
l-900-267-8888=11114. 
$3.99/min. 18+ only. 
AMERICA'S NO.1 DATING 
SERVICES find da!e> in your an,o 
roll u, todoy, 1-900-988·3008 ext 
6990. $2.99/min 18+ Serv-U, 619· 
64!, 8434 Touch-tone phone only. 
YOU CAN flND YOUR SPECIAl 
SOMEONE NOWlll l ·900-659-05!6 
Ext 5277. $2.99/min, 18 yrs+, So,v• 
U, (619)65A·843A. 
MEET YOUR MATCH 1·900-656· 
7781 ext 9206, 52.99/min, mus! be 
18 yrs, Se,v·U {619} 6.!5·8434 
"NEVER BE LONELY 
AGAIN""" 1•900·443-5780 e.xl. 
J.401, 52.?9/minute: mu,1 be 18+ 
years, Serv-U 619·645-8434. 
"FIND TOTAL SATISFACTION" 
:hreugh c lwe personal psychk, 1-900· 
267-8888 c,d 6862. $3 99/minu!e, 










































LONELY"""Need snmenne lo 
talk Ca? live girls one-on-one. l· 
900·476-939'3 ext. 2913, $3.99/ 
minute, mu5t be ) 8+ years, Serv·U 
6 l 9-645-8434. 
ARE YOU LONELY? MEET NEW 
AND EXClTING ROMANTIC PEOPLE 
~~r?.~;iE~l~~~~:,orn ~ 
Procell Co 602-95.!-7420. 
ATTENTION! LIVE PSYOllCI 
1·900-267-9999, ext 1267, $3.99/ 
minute. Musi be 18 years. Serv-U {619] 
645-8434 
LIVE PSYCHICS, TAROT, 
LOVE, MONEY, KNOW 
YOUR FUTUU, TALK LIVE 
.>NE ON ONE NOW!!! 
1-900-267-9999 exl 3578, 
SJ.99/minule, mu,tbe 18 yea,., 
Se,v-U 619-645-8434 
EASY MATCH MAKING 15' 
READY NOWIII 1·900-825· 
7970 cxl 3202, 52.99/min, mus! 
be 18 yrs, Serv-U 619·645·8A34. 
MEET 
NEW PEOPLE THE 
FUN WAY TODAY! 
1-900-443-5780 
Ext.4293 
$2.99 per min. 
Must be 18 yn 
5erv•U (619)645°8434 
The Gentleman of 
ITKA 
would like to thank 
A1'y~~~i'; S~d~on~~\ 1:K 
For the great Superbo;wl 
';l ;' ;; ·. /! \ 
party-andt aU,he1.Lhelp~ · 
during Rush. You've 
always been there for us. 
~ Yot1,r Boys 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
Congratulates the 
f au· '96 Scholars 
Amy Gonzenbach 4.00 
Barbara HoJJson) \ 3 .80 
Julie SmmJJf :· '.
0 
3 .80 
Mandy 1-Iarri.<-ori"' 3 .75 
Taran MurJJh&' ... · 3 .75 
Laura KaJJJJ/ · 3. 70 
E,·ika Mo1.tlt011 ·~ -~-~:::Jif{... 3 .70 
Jennifer Ail'i6ld ''. 0·''\ 3 .60 
Jill Ea,ga11 - . · {, 3 .. 60 
Jennifer Be,rnhard 3.60 
Jamie McCann ·'.3.50 
Olga Morozova 3.50 
Erica Srnith 3 .50 
Kelly Smith 3 .50 
Liz Linden 3 .40 
Jessica Barre 3 .30 
Jessica Gan-etson 3.30 ' 
Trac)' 1-IyJJke 3.30 
Mollie MacDonald 3 .30 
Lauren Clernen.son 3 .25 
Heat her Dennis 3. 25 
Missy Lundberg 3. 25 
Courtney Ellison 3 .20 
Missy Fitch ' · 3 .20 
Carrie Kaizer:. : 3.20 
Michelle Scofr,·'. 3. 20 
fadly Sutton 3.20 
Melissa \Xlainman 3.20 1 
Buffy Sims 3 .15 
j essi Lawhead 3 . 1 0 
Katherine Rothermel 3. 1 0 
Andrea Barnaby 3. 0 
Christina Bezdek 3 .0 
Lauran Cort 3.0 
Heidi DePue 3.0 
Megan Fisher 3.0 
Alice Foley '• 3 .0 
Elizabeth Gerlach 3 .0 
Saral1 Helfrich 3. 0 
Martha] oswick 3. 0 
Jennifer Ki(chen .. '· 3.0 
Christina:I<iv,~~'~:Y(C.fl,,:,:) .\ ~ .0 
Kell)' Parker:,:Jc..P,C.«'.,, ... '•"·_,,:c>,:, .0 


















~ ~. fffe[[ someone haw 
1
, r.!!&_._-_::1_-~ ~v -vou rea{f_v_ fi-ee{ 
~ l l 
· '" in twe~ty woras or [ess 
for on{yS6.oof 
($7.00 ·with artvvorkJ 
Place your mcssab-· ;in the lines pmvided. circle artwork if applicable. 
E F G H -"~~··• ~{~~ffe; ~~•p Name _____________ _ 
Address ____________ _ 
Phone _____________ _ 
Credit card number (if applicable) 
Card# __________ _ 
Expiration Date _______ _ 
Signature _________ _ 
Your messa,:e will uppe:ir in th~ Daily E,:yptiun nn Frid:iy, Fehrmir~· J.I; 
No fordgn languages. Subject 111 ap1ml\'al. May he rev1sl"1l or rcjectC'O at any time. 
Complete and mail 10: Daily Egyptian Classified,. mail code 6887. 
1259 Communications Bldg. SIU. Carbondale. IL 62901 
t\tls muM he recch·C"d hy Wednesday. February 12111; 
COMICS 
I I r 
I EXVONC~ ( 
I CLINEP I 
J n Now aJTW.nQ• t1'l9 drdftod lehel'W. to torffltha•~_, ..... ,,aa&ug• o-t-«tby .,._ abc),,-.Ga'1C'10n 
_,__,.I 
l'r1nl •n-h.,.:ITJ rrn:J 
(A~rt~) 






by_ Lei~h Rubin 
~1 University 2 
Dave 
Mixed Media 
THe ONLY S,-o()(NT 
lt>G,F.T~•J:::",-.T 
"TJ.IE DISNEY INSTITUTE_ 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Ii'" .. · 
I". 
Thrm!•y'.J Pame JOh,ed: 
!C H .I t s A a " A •c A s H 
ilil DID Ul110 All • A A E 11 
~ ~ i ~!!~ !~= ~: : ~ : 
111( •ID A A-J 0Jlt EiR 
• •A I, • !110 .A SJP I A [ 1 
P I SIA PIDID N• J t D I S 
I C D N SID t I D l f. A P 
l a NIG D • YJA LU l AID 'f 
& til GI[ l A f D)S CA 
- l l S S [ • S 0 R t E DI , 
~ ~* G ~ ij :I:::!~:~.~: 
0 PillC I Y lfCtl I ~ It~ r 
tr 01RI[ f t: arws DY tTsl ' 
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. FIERCE 




*Daily 5:15 7:30 
Sat, Sun, & \'\1cd Mat 2:30 
( 
by Garry Trudeau 





*Daily 9:30 only 
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Lewis stands tall. vs .. Oliver 
EYES ON THE TITLE: 
Lenox Lewis fights for 
the title against the only 
man to ever KO him. 
Los A'lrnu~, Tn.ir:.s 
LAS VEGAS-Lennox Lewis 
weighed in at 251 pounds for 
Friday night's fight against Oliver 
McCall at t11e L:L~ Vega~ Hilton 
for the vacant World Boxing 
Council hC:l\')'Weighl title. That's 
13 pounds more than Lewis 
weighed nc:1rly 2 years ago when 
McCall shocked him with a sec-
ontl-mund knockout. 
Is that weight gain a problem'? 
No. says Lewis' trainer, 
Emanuel Steward. because Lewis 
h:L~ l!fil\\11 half an inch to an inch 
and "iiow st:mds :11 6-fect-6. 
Al 31, Lewis has resumed 
growing, according to Steward. 
""People think I'm lTaZY when I 
say that. hut he has:· insisted 
Steward. 
Lewis mav not be t11e l!rc:uest 
fighter. pouiul-for-pound. -in the 
world, hut he may be the best inch 
for inch. Fighters move up to new 
weight divisions all the time. hut 





: 2) Ql:JITi•SMQKING'.: 
RESEARCH' ·:_;~ .: '• 
}~ii\:1~Ns ::) 
'AVAIL.:Mus'f-:'-BE 18-42<, ·. 
rJ.Hlfu ;i~bk;.m iAB·-: 
AT-453-Js6id1t4s:,~3sz1. · 
;;_ 1.. ,..,··,., .l .. - "'· 
Lewis has apparemly moved up to 
a new height division. . 
Which could confuse the 6-2, 
237-poun<l McCall. . 
If he tries to throw t11e same 
punch that knocked out Lewis in 
their previous meeting, he might 
find that Lewis' chin is no loncer 
there. It's higher. - · 
The punch that McCall threw in 
t11eir first meeting was ccnainly 
no laughing matter. A sudden, 
shocking, powerful blow, it left iL~ 
mark on both Lewis' face anti his 
previously unblemished record. 
He landed it in a WBC heavv-
weight title fipht al Lomlrni·s 
Wcmhlcy St:11lium in September 
of 1994. 
Lewis entered the ring that 
night :L~ t11e pride of the British 
Empire. lie had hc:llen Donll\·:111 
Ruddock two vears earlier to win 
the WBC cro\\·n. civinc Enclaml 
its first hc:1Vyweij!llt ch:unpion of 
anv son in IOS vears. since Boh 
Fiizsimmons hc:11 James J. 
Corbell. 
Lewis w:t<; 25-0 wit11 21 knock-
outs and confidcm oddsmakers 
had made him a 5-1 favorite. 
But none of that mattered when 
McCall caught him with a left 
hook and followed up with t11c 
deva<;tating overhand right tlmt 
sent Lewis cra,;hing to the cmwa,;. 
He stwnbled 10 his feel. hut could 
not goon. 
Friday night in the rematch, 
Lewis is again t11e hc:1vy favorite, 
· t11is time by a 4-1 margin, and 
that's untlcrst:111d:1hle for several 
reasons. 
In December, McCall was 
arrc.,;tcd in N:L<;hville for throwing 
a Christm:t<; tree in a hotel lobby, 
t11rowing a gla,;s and an :t<;htray in 
a har, spitting on a police car. 
using abusive l:mj!uage and rc.,;ist• 
inl! arrc.<;t. 
-Ami that arresl was just the lat-
est Clllf)' on a rap sheet that 
includctl several dmc offenses. 
l\kCall has been in rcl1ahilit:11ion 
anti arrived in L:t<; Vei:as with a 
dmg counselor and a Bible. 
Still. for all his advant:1ges. 
Lewis will emcr the rinl! 11111ler the 
cloud of that punch. -
"You always ha\'e a mental 
thin!! after smnctl1inl! like that," 
Ste~ard said. "The first six min-
utes will be really impon:1111." 
Lewis insisL<; he's not worried. 
"J 0011·1 think Jiglt111in1? will 
strike twice," he said~ -
Besides. that knockout occurred 
when he wa<; a mud1 shoner man. 
<J?ennanent CJlafr, ~nova[ 
lry K,\HEN BOAHD!-.IAN. Cmif~d Ehnvlo,£i11 
Complimentary Consultation & 
~\0, oFf 
!'rdlt<tr;ll"' ,,..t=,,i;; M;n.x \1-:j_,,/· 
549-8188 or 549-6332 
NOW IS THE TIME TO HOOK THAT 
. #;. SUMMER Jost 
Recreation, Summer Job Fair 
\ Monday, February 10th · 
"' j 9AM'- 4AM• 
1 SIUC Student Center - -i. 2nd Floor 
. . <:: ''=2,d, 
Over 1200, Jobs A~ai/ab/.§. 
SPORTS 
Ewing out on injury 
, TOUGH BREAK: Knick.-;' physici:m_. told him 
before Tuesday mght's game 
Groin strain will keep against the RockcL<; t11a1 if he 
I I-rime All-Star out didn't play he should sit 0111 
t11mugh t11e AII-St:rr break. Still, 
of _the big game. 
NcWSDAY 
PURCHASE, N.Y. - 111e 
decision not to play in t11i~ week-
end's AII-St:1r Gmne was ulti-
mately his. mid Patrick Ewing w 
agoni;,.cd over il t11at a~ late :t~ 
c:1rly Wednesd:1y morning he 
\\~L<; going to try to give it a go. 
Ewing. who h:t<; missed three 
Mraight games with a strained 
left gmin, dcdded after trying IO 
prnctice Wednc.<;tlay with t11e 
· Knick.-; tliat he would sit out 
11111J',(lay night's game agairt<;t 
the San Antonio Spurs anti 
Sunday·s All-Star game in 
Clevel:md. 
"It's very fmstrating," Ewing 
saitl. "I tl1011ght witl1 t11i~ iltjury I 
could have recuperated by now, 
hul I still haven't healed 10 
where I can cct out tlicre anti 
pcrfonn." -
Ewing said Nonn:111 Scott, tl1e 
Ewing held out hope t11a1 he 
would feel belier by Wednesday 
mominl!. 
"ll w.1s my <lcdsinn," he s1id. 
"I tried to practice t1xlay, hut it 
just didn't respond the way I 
wanted it 10." 
JelT Van Gundv s.1id Wednc.~-
day morning thai he hoped the 
le.ague would pick "one of our 
guys" to replace Ewing. 11ie 
league. however. seemed to be 
of t11e s:une mind a,; Charles 
Barkley, who declared Tuc.<{lay 
night tlmt despite all t11cir olI,;c.;1-
S<m spending the Knicks still 
have only one All-Star. 
After being infonncd that 
Ewing would not play, the 
lc:1gue announred that the 
Bullets• Chris Webber would 
t:lkc his place on t11e E.1.,;tem 
Conference roster. Detroit's 
Doug Collins, the Eastern 
Confcrcncc·s coach. will start 
Alonzo .Mourning or Dikembc 
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"Daily Meal Deals" 
Sunday Monday iueeday Wedne:'day 1hureiiay Friday/Saturday 
~Sunday :"feast "Taco "Family "Thirsty "Twilight Tacos" 
i Savings for $5" Tuesday" Fiesta" Thursday" Perfeafor 
i 6-,0ne All you The Original !<1D5EAT Mi,lnlght MunGhle, 
'l'bt1ttG,; Can Ea~ All Drinks 
i On, FREE ,Afw4PM FREE! ALL TACOS .49~ 
:Di,,,.lnOnlJ Dine-In 2/99~ All DAY ai l/2 Price! Only • rv4•~....,.,~-,wy 
Carbond·al;e, Herrin,_Anna, DuQ.uoin 
•at participating s~res, hours may vary. 
SPORTS 
. )tAll,Y EG\'ll'flAN. 
"'------,. 
\ 
CMooii VvBOIIIHY/1:\,ily F-1.1r1ian 
PINGPONG MAGIC: Wendell Wildson, a sophomore in phxsical' therapy from 
Cairo (left), plays some swift pingpong against Jomes Mtmiweather, from Cairo, at the 
Recreation Center Thursday afternoon. · 
RECRUITS 
continued from page 20 
~Imo! seniors and one junior col-
lc2c transfer. 
-Yet Quarles.~ said he knew head-
ing into his new role during the 
early signing period would not pm-
duce ovc,whelming rcsulL~. and 
SIUC could not mC'et the numbers 
ISU and SMSU did. 
But. even though only seven 
recruits have signed so far. 
Quarles~ !>aid he is pleased more 
with the quality of the players 
taken. r.llher than the quantity. 
··Exees.-..\·e recruiting right now 
is limited," Quarless said. 
'"Obvious!\•. with less than 10 davs 
of active i-ccruitim: at SIUC. o~r 
numbers arc limited right now. 
"But c,·en tl10u2h it is a small 
recmiting class. it is a quality one." 
Yet the Salukis" recruiti112 net-
work was 2iven an additional 
boost Wedn;sday when Quarless 
:idded four new assistant coaches 
to his st:iff. 
Quarle!>s added assistant/run-
ning backs coach Tommie Liggins 
EVANSVILLE 
continued from page 20 
trJining stall) ha.<; been tc..~ting the 
soreness C\'ef\' dav." 
Jackson s:i'id Jc..~pite · the sore-
ne.,;s she might feel. she is more 
than rcadv to return to the Salukis · 
lineup. • · 
"I am excited to be able to play." 
she said. "I don't know what to 
c:,.pcct. hut I hope I can play :L<; 
well now as I did before:· 
Even though Jacksun. will not 
start in Saturday's conte.<;t. Scott 
said she doc..~ not plan to sit her on 
the bench the entire game. 
··1 think she (Jackson) will play a 
lot." she said ... We won't hold her 
hack, bill we won't overdue i1:· 
Scoll said after losing three con-
ference game..<; in a row. it is very 
crucial for the Salukis tu end their 
losing streak against E,·ansvillc (3-
16, 2-9). · 
"Every .game is really impor-
tant," she said. "If we don't shape 
up. ,vc won't find ourselvc..<; in the 
Missouri Vallev Conference tour-
nainen1:· • · 
Sophomore fom•ard O'Desha 
Jr .. defensive coordinator David 
Dunkleberger, defensive line/spe-
cial teams coach Michael 
ri.fohoney and defensive hacks 
coach Ronald Lambert Jr. to his 
staff. 
The Salukis' m:wc..~t additions 
replace defensive coordinator 
Linwood Ferguson. wide 
receivers coach Matt Koner and 
defensive line coach Jackie 
Shipp. Quarlc..~s retained a.~sistant 
coaches Cap Boso and Rod 
Shcnill. -· . 
Quarlcss h:L~ worked with all 
four of his new assistants in the 
past. which he says will serve to 
help SIUC's recruiting efforts this 
spring. 
Accompanying Wednesday's 
signings arc five tr,msfcrs who 
came to SlUC at the end of fall 
semester. 
Quarlcss said the addition of 
five tmnsfers. which inc:ludes two 
frmi1 Dh·ision 1-A schools. is an 
added boost to the signing of the 
prep players. 
Topping the list is Kent 
Skornia. ;1 6-foot-3-inch quaner-
hack. who enters SIUC from the 
University of Missouri. Skornia 
Pmctor said the Salukis realize the 
pour quality of basketball they 
have been playing. 
"We have been playing as bad as 
we can play;· she said. "And it 
!-hows in the won-loss columns." 
Only eight teams make it into 
the conference tournament. hut 
luckily for SIUC, there arc seven 
games left in tl1e conference ·s n:g-
ular season. Scott s:iid she kn:,ws 
now is the time for the Salukis to 
· pick up the momentum. 
"I don·1 know if our chance..<; of 
making it arc in jeopardy," she said 
about a conference tournameni bidi 
.. I hope not I hope we move· up, th-e 
other direction; but we need to take 
care ofbusinc..,;s and win games." 
Ev:msville beat the Salukis at 
SIU·Arcna Jan, II; 63-59(whcn 
E\-ansvillc 'was 04 and in the ba.~-
mcnt of the MVC. Scott said she. 
knows that Ol)e win couW carry 
O\'er into Satunlay·s contci;t. 
"Evansville ha.~ run with the 
momentum since beating us." she 
said, 'They are capable and scary.''. 
With the conference tournament 
looming closer March 6-8 in 
Springfield; Mo .. · Proctor said 
there is an. immcdialC. urge~cy ~or 
announced his intentions to come 
to SIUC prior to. forn1er coach 
Shawn Watson's resignation Jan 
6. 
SIUC's other tmnsfers arc Ray 
Barnes, a 5-foot-9-inch, 175-
pound wide rccei\•cr out of 
Miami of Ohio University: Kris 
Fisher. a 6-foot-2-inch. 240-
pound out of Ranch Santiago 
Junior College in Santa Ana. 
Calif.; James Jackson; a 6-foot-1-
inch, 230-pound linebacker. who 
played at Kemper Military Junior. 
College in Boone,•ille, Mo., and 
Doug Reichertcr. a 6-foot-3-inch, 
205-pound dci'cnsive lineman, 
who spent last year at Na.<;sau 
Junior College in Garden €ity. 
N.Y. 
Yet despite not having quality 
time to acti,·cly recruit. Quarless 
said he and his staff will continue 
to exploit the recruiting pool until 
he is convinced it is tapped out. 
··our cfforL~ arc not ··going to 
stop until we feel tl1c recruiting 
process has been exhausted," · 
Quarless said. "Our efforts will 
be continuous until peopie tell us 
that it's done with. 
"We'll be OK.'' 
SIUC to start winning basketball· 
game..<;. 
"We ha\'e to buckle down if we 
want any pc,1sto;ca.~n hopes;· she 
said. "If we keep going this way. 
wt: might not make it into the tour-
naim:nt. so we have got to win the 
rest of our games." 
The Salukis have been kxl all 
season by senior co-captain Ka.<;ia 
McClcndon and· junior , center 
ll1eia Hudson. Mc€lcndon ha.<; 
been avemging 14.8 poinL<; and 4.7 
steals per game. McClcndon's 
average ]!!3d.~ the nation. 
Hudson, has been' the Salukis', 
main insitle threat, averaging 14.6 
poi!.]!Sand 6.9 rebounds per garn~ 
Evansville is led· by sophomore 
forward, DcVonne Mullis, who is 
tl1e only Lady Ace in double digiL<;, 
averaging l0.6 points per ganie. 
With the' seff--estccm, of the 
Salukis low, Scott said the team . 
must gi\'C an, extra. effort, against 
Evansville. '• ., 
"It will be difficult fo~ us to win 
with the confidence we haw: right 
now," shc·_said; "Wc·ha,·c to play 
extremely ~\·ell if we w,mt to win." 
Sa111nlay'.f. contest begins 111 
4:30 p.111. ill faw1n·ille. 
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Sl!U:C ru:n:ners 
sqtu 1are off al 
·Rec· Saturday 
GO DAWGS GO: 
Saluki track team to 




DAILY EnwnAN Rm.1RnR 
ll1e SIUC mcn·s and women·s 
track teams arc planning to use 
Saturday's McDonald's 
Invitational as a measuring stick 
on where the team stands prior to 
the Missouri · Valley Conference 
championships Feb. 21. 
Eighteen team3 will go head-to-
head against SIUC Saturday. 
Among the Salukis' toughest 
competitors arc South East 
Missouri State University. 
Tennessee State University, the 
University of Memphis, Murray 
State University. Eastern Illinois 
University and Southern 
Mississippi University, arc among 
the Salukis' toughest competitors. 
Both the mcn·s and women's 
teams will compete in the invita-
tional at the Recreation Center 
The men will challenge eight 
teams. while the women will take 
on 10. 
Senior· Heather Greeling. of 
Jerseyville. said Saturday's -meet 
is big because of the approaching 
MVC €hampionships in two 
weeks. 
"ll1is is a big m~et, because 
were going to sec where we're at 
after this weekend." she said. 
Grccling will be competing in 
the pentathlon for the first time all 
year, a_<; well as the triple jump. 
Wonien·s head coach Don 
DeNoon said' he is confident his 
team. will come out with scvcml 
wins Saturday. 
"The key is to stay healthy and 
produr.c our season ·s bc..<;t marks," 
he said. 'Td like to sec at least 50 
percent score their bc..~t marks of 
the season:· 
DeNoon said he thinks the 
toughest competition will come 
from Southeast Missouri State 
University. 
.. SEMO, ha.~ more depth than, 
the rest of the competition, and 
they have some really nice ath-
letes who arc very competitive;· 
he said; 
The SIUC women's track and 
field team took home third place 
in Saturday's Indiana Invitational' 
· in Bloomington, while the men·s 
track and field team went 011 to a 
fifth-place finish. 
Men's coach Bill Cornell met 
with his team Tuesday to discuss 
what ii needs to do to finish 
stronger Saturday and win the.. 
MVC. 
"l said that we have to get our 
heads together and concentrate if 
wc·rc going to win the confer-
ence;• Cornell said. "We have to 
have everything going for us." 
Last year Cornell's team cap-
tured second place in the MVC. 
Sophomore Joseph Parks. of 
Eldomdo. said that confidence is a 
-------,,----
I'd like to see 
at least 
50 percent score 
their best marks 
of the season. 
DoNDENooN 
SAw1o WOMEN's' 1'V,O( COACH 
key to Saturday's meet. He said 
confidence wa.~ an area the squad 
was lacking in at the Indiana 
Invitational. 
"\Ve need to score lots of points 
this Saturday," Parks said. 
"Everybody has to score and· not 
just a few like la.~t week." 
CorneJI. said the Salukis had a 
little slump in Indiana. but they 
plan to show what they're made of 
this Saturdav. 
..We wani to go into the MVC 
championship with confidence," 
he saidi "ll1is Saturday will he a 
good indicator fo~ the team:· 
Cornell said he thinks the team 
is slmngest in the jumping and 
distance events going into the 
invitational. 
Parks. who competes in the 
3,000 meter. said he simply want~ 
to run his best mce of the year. 
"Fvc been training hard and not 
ca.~ing up." he saidi-.'l'm looking 
to run the wav I have been." • 
·cornell said' running at home 
ihis Saturday should raise the 
('.!Torts of the team, 
- "We're on our home tmck. we 
shouldn't have any excuses this 
Saturday," he said: 
17,e i111·itatio11al kicks off at JO 
Cl.Ill. St1t11nlCl)'. 
~~1mit: .fl'W•aj~r•:. LQ~'ff _Jc.j9, 
:~ecagu~ N,ow, form1ngi · ! , - -
:Plgy ,:i:aa,dily$, 7p"'; $ft!OQJ pe:pni~, 0 
1(1tpvnon1T~m)iformor . _, 
:~sk: to: t,e, put. on ~1 ~eam •. 
iCaptain's' Mnting1 tton.~FebJqth, 
't~gue;starts feb,11th1 · · 
! •.s - -- •~ • - ; N 
SUOREIJOARD 
N~ 
Pistons 96, Rockets 87 
Heat 102, Bucks 90 
-PostGame 
NBA 
Former Saluki to compete 
in Slam Dunk competition 
Funner Saluki h:1.,kethall standout 
Chris Carr will make an appcar:mce in 
S:mmlay"s Slam Dunk competition dur-
ing the NBA"s All-Star Weekend in 
,Cic,,cJand. 
• Carr. who plays with the Minnesota 
limbcrwolvcs. !-pent thn."C sca-.ims at 
SJUC before opting 10 tum pro following 
hisjunior_}car in 1995. Carr. the 
l\lissouri Valley Conference's Player of 
the Year in 1994-95. fini~hed his Saluki 
L~ln."Cr with ! .251 c;m:er points to mnk 
15th on SIUC's all-time ~·orin!! lbt. 
Carr was dmfted hv the Phl;;_·nh Suns 
after declarin!! himscli" eli!!ihle for the 
1995 dr:ift. Carr pla).:d irt60 games with 
the Suns before signing with ,\linne!-ota 
as a fn.-c ag.:nt in July 1996. 
Ham replaces Iverson in 
Slam Dunk competition 
Dcm·er Nuggets rookie forwanl 
Darvin Ham h:1., bt."Cn sckcted to replace 
Philadelphia"s Allen h·er.,;un in 
Satunlafs Slam Dunk competition dur-
ing All-Star \\'L-ckcml in Clt:vcland. 
-ll1c 6-foot-7 Ham. from Te,a~ Tech. 
is a,·er:iging 2.2 points and 1.6 rebounds 
in 9.1 minutes per game. He is one of 
on]\' five umlr:ifted rookies from Ia~t 
ye;~·s college class to make· an opening-
dav ro~ter. lver.,;on has :1 sore left shoul-
der. but still will compete in the Schick 
Rookie Game. Last year·s top over.ill 
pick missed five games earlier in the !,Ca-
son because of the injury. 
MLB 
Alomar shown the money 
Bahimore Orioles m:yority own.:r 
Peter Angelos says he"s going to pay the 
full salaJ}' of Rohcno Alomar while the 
all-star second baseman serves a five-
game suspension to open the 1997 sea-
son. 
In fact. he"i. going to pay Alomar even 
if the team ii. not n.-quircd In do so. 
Ba.,;cball rules currcntlv mandate the 
Orioles to pay Alomar'while he serves 
his suspcr,sion. but ba.,;cball owner.,; hope 
to change that with a c-.isc currently in 
arbitration. Almnar·s income for five 
days during the regular season is eMim:11-
cd at S 185,000. He was suspcndeJ for 
spitting in an umpire"s face la~t sca.-.un. 
Sc~ott's auto dealership shot 
Under pressure from General Motors. 
controversial Cincinnati Reds ownt:r 
Marge Schott ha~ complc-:-:d the salt! of 
her Chevrolet-Geo dealership for undis-
closed terms. 
GM. in a complaint filed with Ohio"s 
dcalr::r licensing boanl, alleged Schott fal-
sified 1995 records on 57 auto sales to 
nicct sales quotas. GM sought to tenni-
nate her as a dealer but later said it would 
pcm1it the sale ifit approves the tcnns. 
Track: 
McDonald's Invitational set 
for Rec Center Saturday. 
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Sal:111l<i's read¥ to rematch, Aces 
ACE IN THE HOLE: 
SIUC's primary three-
point threat returns from 
injury to break streak. 
DONNA COLTER 
DAILY EIWM'lt\N REl\)I\TTR 
ll1e SIUC women·s basketball 
team will bid an earlv welcome back 
to frc. .. hrnan guanl I\1eredith Jackson· 
Satunlay when the Salukis take on the 
University of Evansviilc in Indiana. 
Jackson has missed thn."C game..~ in 
two weeks bL"t.":lllSC of a :;trc.~s fracture 
in her left foot. She w,t, expected to 
be out for four lo six week.,;. hut coach 
Cindy Scou said Tuesday. after the 
tcam·s lo!>.'i to Vanderbilt University. 
there W:L'i a ch:lflce Jackson minht 
retum Satunlay. · "' 
A doctor's visit llmrs<lay con-
finned Jac!-s<m"s return to the team. 
Jackson-said the doctor told her she 
can expect some pain. but she \\"JS 
cleared to play. 
1l1e Salukis, 9-10 overall and 5-6 
in confen:ncc play. ha\·c lost thn."C in 
a row since Jackson ha~ been absent 
from the starting lineup; The Sa!ukis' 
first loss occurrC(J;Jan. 30 to Indiana 
State University in Terra Haute; Ind: 
1l1e return of Jackson (73 ppg. 2.3 
rpg); the Salukis" main, three-point 
shooter. would he very helpful to 
SIUC. because the Salukis have 
dropped three conference game..,; in a 
row, and they now arc in 6th place in 
the conference standings. 
Junior guanl Beth Ha<;hcider ha<; 
been staning in Jack.<;on's place. and 
she will start Saturday. despite injur-
ing her knL"C in a fall in Tuc..,;uay·s 
game ai _Vanderbilt. Scou said the 
injury was just a had scare. 
Jack.,on·s f<Y.lt is. not completely 
pain-free, but Jackson said thank.~ (o 
SIUC"s trainin~·staff, she is able to 
play. - -
"It feels a lot better, but I do have 
some soreness in my toes:; she said. 
.. J, r.111 a liule yestenlay with Sally 
P.:rkins (the head trainer). and (the 





! Kristi Kirine, a 
graduate assistant 
from Jefferson, 
Iowa, hos a few 





during practice in 
• preparation for 
Saturday night's 
. game at.the 




S-]UC's f ootlba]] recruiting efforts weak 
WATSON'S LEGACY: 
Coaching upheaval 
cripples Salukis' efforts 
in recruiting drive. 
MICHAEL DEfORtl 
DE Sf\)RT:,; E111TOR 
The untimely depanure of fom1er 
Saluki frx>tball coach Shawn Watson 
coupled with the tfansition of a new 
coach has added pressure to SIUC"s 
recruiting e!Tons. and those cffons 
have netted consider:ibly fewer play-
ers than other Gateway Conference 
memb..-rs. 
Str:ipped for time to n.'Cruit since 
taking over as head coa.:h of the foot-
ball Salukis Jan. 25. head coach Jan 
Quarle!:r. signed four prep players' 
Wednesday · to national' letters-of-
intent to play for SIUC next sca,;on; - Wednesday. Quarless signed Brian ma j3 a•l j ™ 
Quarless was expected to a_dd sev- Broussard. a 6-foot-2, 240-pound 
er:il more recruit, to his list Thursday. tight end' out St. Augustine High 
hut would not indic-.ite who. or how School in New Orleans; Mike 
many. he signed. He said he did not .. Cardilli. a 6-foot-t. 240-pound o!Ten-
want to rclca,;c any infonnation until sivc lineman from Chicago's St. Rita 





"'I just want to get some things 5. 275-pound offensive lineman from •Mike Cardilli; 
stroightcned nut right now before I Franfon's tincoln-\Vay High School; 24~p(?und.OL! 
relc;t~e any more infonnation,"" and Marchel Rogers, a 6-foot-2. 280- from.Chic~go; 
Quarlc..,;s :;.1id. pound' offensh·e lineman out or - •Chad Graefen, 
Watson. who opted to leave SIUC Auror:i·s Central Catholic. · 275-pound,Ol 
Jan, 6 for a quanerbacks coaching SIUC's crop of four signee~ from.frank.fort; 
position at Nonhwestem University. Wednesday was signifi~ntlysmaller •Ma.rchel'R~ers. ,'._ 
left-n.'CruiL, hanging in the balance c'hoann~ercthnoese· e m<e>fm. be~rsllo1,\1'1·1no{!1satcSw1•aatye 280- pound'Ol! 
and, Qu:rrless with just IO days to " fro A 
a,;semble.a positive recruiting effon. Universit)' and· Southwc..,;t Missouri m urora~ . 
"Watson·s rc.,;ignation in, January State Unlversity. ' 
added p1essure to our recruiting - The Rcdbinls signed 21' high 
e!Tons," Quarlc.,,; said, "His depanure · 
was just• poor timing and· was very 
critical toJccruiting."" . SEE R_l:C~UITS, PAGE 19 
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